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Terme 1& «l./llines jM-r annum •)
“ Here, jyte t'optdc, red ПІГЛ-/НС." [<*i- *S- If i»nld m ndvanre.

*wVoi„ ІП.
SAÎNT JOHN, (N. Tî.) Mi DA У, MARC H 20, 1330. No. 30.

The СЬГОПІГІе, mm .«omerfio «brink hrmmi.1,: «Ml» ih, a« if
Ь p,ibl,«l,»,l every Fri,f.,y alWnnnr, !,y T.rvvr, mWiflm* lha, Ire «hnirM « hbr*. her misery or her 

a;Jî£T.T * C" « ‘beie Offlee in Mr. I». „„„ r,,„„ h»r knee,. „„d ,i„nd Ireredo lhe
M Mfflan в hmhting, Prince William Street. *omb m m atbfnde ofalmixt definnc». nn«î with n

Terms— ІГн. per nrtmim. or Î2< M. if paid in р(П*п,еПі1«Ме, lhaf imparted an
advance.—Whèrt sent l.y mail, 2s. 6,k extra ' mgn.ty to her whole appearance, and which seem-

Any pe№„ rorwanlmg ,h- 4t re.pnn fr,„"л/'ппїІп^І.ТГ "'", “"È »' k»«

„We r^eriher. will he .„.«Я to aTnp, ?r J, J" t™
(Г7 Vising and H-h^ness Cards, (phin and 

ornamental.) Handbills, ТШі, -, and Friiitio» gen
erally, neatly e ?: et tried.

gaging did Mary continne, and so amiable was the ! plerwmf affectionate. gentleftemper of that swg'-t 
family with which she was incorporated, that no jmji'.R of (( had nearly said) tire perfection of 
one frowned upon her. Even the Infor and gowr- Іарфесіо*. that Iter grandmother saw her at length 
ness condescended now and then to give whatever . -fi n With ч-л reefy any anxiety remaining on her 
assistance her ardent mind sometimes le#f her to re- ; i.imf. And it so happened, that the ensuing two 
qmre of them. As for Mi.-s BrommeJJ. she was >#'« pn-sed over without an event Which Could rd- 
even delighted at the perfection ofa creature whose ,t.

e yon ng cultivation she justly attributed in the first in-t-m-e ' (% fa Continual.)
tempted to denreero l,es nT'? "ave al" lo herself. And in this amiable spirit sbe flew nun !

respectfully, and withdrew ‘ ' ‘ oytng ЬеГ back to the study, to hear Mary sing a .nine* ot tho men composing this little frrinp of*
Here w.is a newf. atnre given to the scene—what лТ • J,,<« ,ЄУ"'' d‘n Pp*fpp«''”> î *"•« ** - werer-*. They seem, on both occasions

could all this poorfrav » there «м n,.e f>i- .. і i », al “ ,ie P,l1!'r,l* eb« Ctrmed a picture lh.it the I • been Chiefly, if not wholly, convicts ; yet
it might have,old -Ьш then the , noblest parent might bo proud „Г. When she had , r-gener d appears never to have had any
Cd so arokiMe. so gentle to the nnttf ùU woman Mrs **** Кгпгп™'!ІСа?егІУ Пі,кр<* і « of.complaint again?; them, under circum-
and wrhnl so little of remorse 21” Tit ^ fane «» she Were not delighted. ■ s of serious diffichy. severe privations m
the softness of sorrow annenred in Г* e 0 * he answered fpuetly. i, not pensively. " She r -f food, water, mid rest ; trying at nil lime*,
and deportment that / fit he emit I '’’V'<?rmnce J'apg Jt extremely well, indeed. Miss BromuieH; b ".ta into Imvc brought çnt-. symptoms of vio- 
could L bavehcen the hear, 1 b" nvïî 7mnm ‘ 'aT l** *° ^ ^ 81 ,he »« «*** '-ternes-, if those W,«V 'were in (heir
cence, to which when it Ed HlK 2îfg.*, T O ,,d 7h7 n,,t 7 . •* -r-*. and meltable by discipline. On his second
he raised this iinsiiifiible eiohlr rii of mire w» h nJs* i • ,mply hecaiise it я no, her place, and I don’t e e hfion he even fooK nine of those-who h#d af-
ble, cold and c liaste ^*8 fT Vdi s m i ar; kn®Mrhat ,r H ‘° f,,,d in” Ü J.d him before: and tlvir conduct deserved the
determined to watch Orrtil some m ô і <Иі* n0T^ensa r replied the young lady : ' what »i panegyric which had Itecn giv
«lus tomb al h3r'n/"'' -«.Jo h,r ?;• rr.ùomrX. V,-. feel nytrnng interest in direct,
tuf (his purpose I returned і» r 1 « ■ wj- But. as the same time, her good sense, and n re- ir public consideration to those feet", coming
when f thoiKhecalmness and Л TicTT*' V* ""‘VI 1"Г ,nade hï **! <«**, to the same , fr J respectable an author,.y. We point ,o 
might tempt one or both of ihftmo f.v *Ье 1)«'ІЦф|Шрс'. made her feel not fpiilû coiuiort.ihle about it ; tb m. as ottering the strongest possible argument 
but I was mistaken. I saw indeedЯ8Я*ПІ '<ir firs, idea had been to hrtvo 'made .Vary a< .a» iht- peidtentitffy aystem. which m enormous
gazing on tim imwlv erected • t-v .ra. perrons in time her own imud ; but now. that her Iran *-»п- ет -*nse ndeb enormous cruelty, and in ninety-nine ° ,«WLI2" ' r 
face Of sorrow v/aa m.tmi .LiV"!!' ' №'£** ' "«I* »-> elegant tintes had been so tar deve- if *i.ces oot of a hundred finishes t.v enormous *•> H,s ГхсеІІепеу theисоІ|,.с„.,ІII « VJi., і ?" r*7! ««V " • !' a cruelty, if „ ! m, i„j.,,tiee. !.. < r„ toe ««an» h-ienre. ,!„■ minry '•«""".»*« m t'h.nfuie of fifty
Ir.ir « li,„d I, ,» ,„ê . li [ ' ""P ГС,|' and гім <lel.-r,nine,I DM juuùne .he el '.K-.ml, n„ l|,e Thalne. .......  w. belie,,,, up. pauOn.Hie KeveremUl, l.jen. in ,„d of
Welliro.ie Ь ninmig.l ll,o lieed- ehimlil I.,- , eiipcriur nnlef of «„verneSf Ця ». „Ге million merlin» : ivlml i( hi. m,t .into «ibeeriptlDn fn. the pnrpr*. of School Menue II

„ 1ЯПЄ only replied, •• Weil, well when informed in epairs. m its establishment <if governor, оііісеГя, «'r*wr-if-tle. in the County of Northumberland, in
fLr?iui*SUa no* on in Геге-hi-Chniae, «finis plan ; and anojher year pas, on, and Mary ам .i„»nd:tnt«. and what it co-is d.uiy in the sup- «Г,пг'р'|°» »'”п the Roman Catholic Congregation 
ИгіІЇНьЛ1?' 4i,,d wi,h vaca»t gaze waf SI'-! the same sweet, engaging Mary. ' po of the prisoners, notoriously aritmints to a sum /'• /'’mes Wands, a licenced Teacher, the sum of
kZflLi'u 1 l ■$; "'went Of art. “Was on her birth day of thirteen, that her graft'd ! ,Ц wsmid parefiase the fee-simple of n province. T? /br fen^htryr a School m the Parish .of
Wh.é, Ü'7 ! ^Г'1 У 80m'J bcoken heart, mother requiring her assistance in some délicat- ! Ач .> h imani.y «.f the sch-mu. what crnr.lty can Л'-"«stoo. in the County of Hloncester. Cot three

Inch h art, perchanco, even now heats Wim>, . J«ek m her own department, in which Mary’s uni- Г ! - renter than shutting dp a foolidi timid servant. ,J'",,d|4' ,e« May. 1838; To the Saint John
Tn .л. üdlfé і . . iiuTZ1. lai®n,e ihdm? as cmtpteuaiuir ** in the nthr«* I W hen purloined a pocket handkerchief of her I Mf‘c-,nn,p!* ilNtitiite. the enni of one hundred and
lo *00 profaned a lorob, so sacred and so dear. • ;л1’ —;p!i-liinents oflift4se«< the footman to ! m -e-< or l.eeff tempted by the glitter «fa ring, or | ! 'v po™tiW,d ,hem m ,he 0,,І'*сО °r tf,n*

I came again early in the morniu». and filfêndv thorn iu r I*!! ,,>r 'Гиіп J*J« 'vwhere she supposed n *i oaeh worthf # few shillings, and Aonderniun" : ,-‘ll,Vn' • !"<'» Were not concurred in. And he
was liie young man who had struck me so uTiudi the was r/ at "."«i reiifri. ,, to say there ifm giddy and ignorant ereatufo to an incarcéra turn I "r "‘T, "'feriued-he Umise .that the Council had
day heft, re. examining the devices IS М.Гтаг! e ^-hu} h1T ,?rommej! fn [y m- wlj •• she nrght nearly a- well be in her grave, or Jf"'d ,n,h« ^««»g t«, Ctrç.M Courts in the
with mournful anxiety—І,іч. Гне- ..yes swollen and \t« r * 'T 1,1 Î ’? dmwmg-rouiii but .dr. and , 4-s<#s better l sit:'- tin discipline, short of solitary f' ""'7 nf (,lr",rps,f'r Kestigoucbe -and Charlot- 
rod With recent weeping 1L JnL. 'r . Mr*. Brommell, and Ihe Tutor. co: ,nem,...t. c.. % v,„v, |,ir rpr,1|vi„„ m„nv „ iff*, with amendm-nts t« which the/desire the c m-
J.c -food ao.no „linptl Jjib hi ІтКїїрЙЛіі lane^ ÆT ^ РҐ*' Jtromm*n Г' ^ Mrs ^ ,:1 M ' " : "»d *•«««« -.«ДШСоиПттіеіЙье eurr.-nre of the A«s,,„h!v. 
band, apparently buried in melancholy rumination n,Jh\x;. r /'/ 4k,."7' ; '-nipfm entj-nr- rot: :rmn -■.»«■: and common А-ІіЛ- r ,h«. country °n ,nn,,MM ,,f Mr h A " ,lmr
—Utltil. hearing footsteps annronrhinif trn i t- i 11 vv -*-found that lie and .M.iry had Ir , n se. nat pf .;»! ; fur -ohtary cimfiiwnuMit nfi-ii i.Oins»P a.,,1 pered*,! ЛГ ftd :ґ ’Ш"" d!*""7 lb ....... «.Iking I..... ml. a Mk . . -, ■ V ,!„g Vi,-!, ,l„ r-,„;,,lv i,n ,
Ml,,, .„/hhrt It ,”L i,,H l! “,u f7«-«a, ..Mic-ti on........ ...... in !),. ........ .. Ті... I,-.,,. ,r
nme look nf Min, , "L'r M„ ............. ......... . і, cl,ma.

and said hfisiil^ і • ^Гя' ta,,° î"ado По bhsofrdtioti In reply (ti «bis 1er, nul prohaldy falls into still worse habit-- But 
nm'goini Sid J|Æ J ,m,d,,/TC0: *«H Allowing „„MU. nr Batlief going dVntn, tiy.lmw intbe beginning of her -punish 

going, mid Will hot dis- round by nnhther field, beard their young voices as nv-U. she іпіді.і have been a wife ami a mother he- 
came behind the light bovver. She paused, and Yut'Ml.. reg'darletin of lief penitentiary p 

gcnlly putting o«ide some brunches, »ho beheld them had lialfi expired ; and be leading a life of health,
«««ting close together, and young IlfotnWell’» arm defcmey, and industry, instead of being turned into 

d Mary's heck, as lie read aloud to her 11 cf efir which can only iiicn asu In r own Piilf-ring 
я fhmanco lie held in his hand. Mrs. Fane shame of society. As lo the hoiis- ns» talk-

paused lo hear thu suhj.-ct ; it was love, of course, en .ï»out gradations of pimishincut, expatriation, 
winch, as Usual, terminated in a happy hut most ini- А<ь Л е. they may figure in the speeches of itine- 
nrobuble marriage: and. as Brniuuicll closdd tty ‘ «"Д, theJtiietm-clatiiy and wotilv IuttynuiM ? 
hot,';. І"! ф*г d. •• Th«lV.:.o am-1 •..* lASUtaii/.tSuajfififfsoh lain fe m-,«h between
bd married1 by and htfl. AlMry. m- vietel Nlne<s of being buried alive in the in-

Ub, no. site replied, with artless simplicity ; ?»•«/« »*r. and uiOro impute association <if i, |m- e 
or von know f mu not a lady." pftteti, and being sent to a country abounding with

Neither was this heroine," he replied quickly : every advantage for Hi-uikimU siugulnrlv healthy.
“ besides, уші are a lady now—your education lias MMinuted in its dxt in. trfiHiing'the hope V.f compel 
made уші „„є." hn«v. and even of wealth, and offering what is

‘ !\u. it has not.'replied a voice, that made both peBiaps a more powerful and conAijiug stimulant 
tun young people start from their «eats, ns Mrs. ; *° *h« IlilUiati mind, the cunséioiisiie-t that their 
l ane burst her way through the enclosure. - no, it }>'»< chaîne may ho I,lolled out, and their course be 
has nut. nor has your s made you n gehtleitfan. if uegu« anew ?—Ijlachtooil s Magazine. 

thus demean yourself by siiottkiug ill such a f?,v.RK i t
"'Tlmi.liliÜÇ' r..|,ron.f,7 n.ul ьЛ,ЙьЯГЛііМ^«,)7^цііІ)’тЬ!^7
nltllo.lgl, hi. I,„1,111,1,1 re.,,CC| fur J|„. checklll vL„ I , . ",: Hi, U, її . Г "

M,,,,.«h,„r.і„„tin,,, і,’.",;,; . : і 7..............тґ
,|,piik,"g U 1,1-м «he „ güoil „„J bull,., ,l„„, І рг.ічАГ.р I,f і Lj'Jr ,m i 1 « hlit ,rt°k ,T,

__  . ... impree-ion Mi .Ml the earth hv the lower animals
, , was an amiable add elegant wo- i„ |lt‘.r™[i*'T**.bpr own wav and cnngM his keen n e. but the fre, ......... chiefly

"! 4>e hlelieil Him of nm,,"".l I„„|, ««niiid Iji.,цінні,,,r. 1...... in ........... . і,..,,,, „Т
Іілріт in li.ir.i,,,.I,,,ml, linppy ip lie  .......... W;..Co L”!' ", », f lir " l,"r b,,!" l,tolkl*. ........... *« i'M’i’f b»m..|,m ... .nil |„ |,| i,

ІІІНІІІІІИЯ. ».тміМ* „lid   go,,,.rail, Æ dm,,!\,Z! 8 n :",d ,"",lll,l'     1 h" «bld 1,1,« told „ml It, . „I, ||.„„:-I, |„nv
... . - .Ho,t. >l,o looltod r,»ii„I «fnlofnllv. ami w„o. m ,,, іїіі o ^ r!i" ‘"r' :""1 „...I It", « •,» Ilm , ioi llnl l„ „„„
dohod whon „I Horn wlmt point ,n ”№”,w* ol di, «Пек tnmKtImn. Ink »:,» ,.„lir„ly II*..,!. II „І I .............. . | l.a<l
,»l,„t i. raid to 1,0 Ilm lot olLmaniii— .„ir.-ritJ im гн оГ “htil '•: i:'t »«Иі mlu-rl ., I Ilian Hint », l„,,,,|;

»ik  .......n,i„,vî„,і;,;,, "iTviiii ° v ""'»h, і» w "74 r. n,.,,. ,i ,i..y i,i, „„ і,.... і, і»., iti, ......... і,,4.,.:
U„,, Mtu l.ltoly і,I Ire l.vhltod upnti tlicynimg nwrei і. ! « 'Vi ,Г;,і їм "Iу V'"',"1 " 1,111 «'"h rod dr M m », »•». H,mi„g I, „.
se»|teti\e of so much Ііарріїїсад and Wiirili Iiu.1 r!..». 1 ' •’• 'гу " Hh all lits wrath; lor hu aliiiio eh Ike overlmu -d htm from a high hnnk and li rured t» ■ • .
her very I inh lvn| li- n i .unmitlL-il totlm nV. i" lv,,n!,‘ ,1і»о«о нееіпсії only to •ntl'-r Mar* s dim, . u d .-uni* |.i« mi «iih , |, n . h" '1 a tl. rj lune *e engrossed \ Hill m incur-
'voma/ns promh ne,,t m Zîoxvh h, mhle sN.'i ,n **'**'*''?'■■ »'^«fh •‘otiylais.tnco to his st..m,«Mt. |i • , r', , .....' , I'; ' ,,..... „«hv the .-fh • P,.-cd..„,
n.r-«,Mcrtu, wnlll, Ж? ^ЄП.І U,u,ghh.r-ye|lМП, was „-ally a kind. • - mV. « . ,.v hm„,rfi,.s Ld ,'f „ % wî ті їТІмГ1. ^ ,,r°vinc"1 Da,,k
as Mrs, broiiiiuell was in l.»r . ... 1 I ' і ^ "МІ. ami -.itsihle niait, Ills tlisappinhati.ui « i< l4. wh.-li v , .. " " 1 lint die It It .Jo pass

afaSitSJSS-, .№ «" :йві«3-.Ья'хпійгїК-'™:': a.‘,s;r:.':7;£H5w. -&-a.“iCAps&2S
gap===rct,;ü,iî. : Kil l's:........ . «FkHTv::FiJ"r:™: ,йгл.їк:ййг—-—-
EE5îE“-" -“і: .із:.а=аЕЖЗк;Е йЗии»8

ÉE=HP?Ï~E'£ 4î5SF=S.»<S--s :S7I»~£=F£a E:=i5:S
BSgsasggs sgpsH#” j?aaa^55s. Tgi-ss-............

Unl-d to „dtivalo l„r tidllJÏ-, 5 w» « ô ? oî. ,;u ! I.tr?ml"; '■ “î..........""I m„„«li„lrly l„ l'.io», '■ <•, .h, ... SI...:, , ,., , .Г; .7 ' * ««< '«•*»«• . Mr.SIndjliotn dm ГоющіИн «ppoi
—lot dm s,Html p,m,i „Пі., «rai,,! iii„ii„+iwi "ч' ”•* '7 Jjmimimll Ul» lu- ';“»“«'»«» * ••• «*d Irr lligi.1. , r » |„',.l . , ; , ’ "" ' 'h Y"') f" llh Imn Іач.ю Mia, under «nmd
„І.,.,,» to inrnh,»* „mm Irer «“»>» mm,«luH-lv lo Uodon. m dm, K.p -v_. . .7,7. 117' ,' ' 1" ' U" "7" **!«< » •••„* ol ,.f l|„ l:,o,.|l„.„v dre Uentomm fiovemof.
on», of lit-r ut,mti.,i, ami 1,0, |„ icmcodrer "77."’,,л' "}"'r .І»**   and dial, a, «loi ni.,!,. ' I don i wah.i m n.-.-il of imr ■ iv ive-.' «> tire | „ , ^ '. .. «у7Ї!)«И 7’"’,î“"|* Tv.",”"*' i ,l**”tl1 *» «f lk» Session nkdvr t, »
Mail IM» mi,ov„,„ «f.» Imllempomw )n, m , 7 ,’r' I”r,luula,l-V' 'И «««"d.S » .„ko Mar. ••'«» **> '     ». і «M R, ik n V i J 1, ! „ ' ■ ' " ,lmo' '’готі»., .1 llmlding. .„bnmred rtreir Ropon.

Ho«...,.r.ii,o„-i, Iliis f„r..;.,'.,li.,i 7 ,,, if,' ""amaiiva.» ю mv t.,1.!...' a< dre • On moi ion ,,i: 4|) vv‘.wdw- ' «ad. and Mmded iMMltta in »l lhe еМиГа
fiTilv in Imyin* Mare hntnWe o,„l in «rê'r ”-k''1 Wl* ,е,отГ- * •" ",nl «П*- ! r,777 :*,J lh" »»-• ' » 4” ’ !" •"* hi. l.-«d l|,.J,ll|L .miwnor,™., 1 »*T" "•*»»> m«d. ami,. a, folio». -
simplicitv, c-mld it pri -. -ni oduciiinn fron» p " s en»'rt»iou«. tue -oltvi mu! when i.P -ilrtii«t i" 1 Uu . uprem I oint might j • Ліс Committee to whom was referred tlvat nart•Jliet fct aahai. L *aZ*^dTe5te •'>».<4«d-i»« .................. * a» ». dm «nu « : ГкІТГвT?i ” Г *• 8r«4*ofPj» ЬьмЦу dre Цммм!
fiimilv sh.- was with tv,.m no!i«hin<ri lv..v wvJuT^Pr,^nl;. XX «- iw6 лге on. .i« ho snake s.ml to the'grass, i " L 1 , ; t'ovmior whidi relates toe hew Province Beddine
ànd inching her to revolt lS>« eJv thine e?'7e ' Хо.Мл’дт.' rcplie.l Irer gr.imlm..ther firmîv. bot h,TP’ ' when hv >ua!!,)vvv.i tv,,,. it,. Г!І,к\|/'|4' n'/' ,rt l,lacv nportlint having hud the міі-jert under con-’

%ssÆîsrS F"1- s""::y 1 г.2^;гмй^гт»гя "hen h- i* ?z \

in whom 4m, noiihor mmmre m„,,)|,„nl, і "7 ' and ЬюттоІІ. in ,ha, «ohm,! і ,h, i„m and hr,„я of ,1* ,і«Ая aaw h,< maioml ,f7m „ emowd'mrdon noThT, Hm-m, are also reqnwd lor
«ho lovod hot hoi tire того iolonsolv. fmm №. Z CY™-,"6 .ЧТ! * "V" bv b> <ah* .are M nam. As і approadred l mw dre laL "mare ТГP;, ' 7nTÎ*h rl74of-77 = “ « f »•• «re proof
re.fi,rem,.„I add ado» of ho, renkhildv" ' "’»te »<*• »» «' ■' »• --on» ,rel4 Ma =r,vo. ,nd mo^Jo h™ dire^m,^ .ї,ТГ,№. mm, ’mo ! ^,4,,!* “ft «««* — -*«

«rajwwsE- ’r,rr «œte j sssfiSSUSt t5?£5
aamertay. yrfnng Bromrao!' „1,0 w,.„l.,„„ Mare, lore thorn h..ih,’ 5 ‘“U** *'" ** "т* hare h.,» I- the II, ns^d,, Mod-Vs, N.y*. Ц Whore : hare krer, rêhmmdZ L cSnklt
я»*да5їгз^їа?4Ґі: !"р,жж?їі«т.........

h*4. tit twelve tpeers <iM, VIA ««> knew hnw, picked і This nr^im.'nt n-wvlr.1 st «nee and all tba- • l,№ hb»-rtv. has he vice. Mr її av vvetd in the t'haïr ot the Vemminee ent size Of Uie ûrèwn* Гоотосі* <"*1«»тКеП£2»

ajd I was Y, Zra^C wreTkreot Srt’ I SïfcSSïîSS,^re',»utt.'^>L?ÆTÎTh*І К„ЇЄ|Г1 V#1 grs' b*? Wn c:k, M*,v- whK'h *f»p «hd With mneh more wiceess ’dvemted rotntn * 1 a«Pr«sch s* to the' erns ^JrÎÜ' '"g *^Wl f*w слГІУ ton*eè. The Ггох.псг itail is foimd to rr-
“ WbK " 'nd " - *» Гт» ,,m«. ' ««..bored Ге, У ГаГ. ' K 1 &££

«feeds, hallowed !>y the lapse-of so many ages ' The f read, and they being handed in af the Clerk's TaWe _ 
scene I looked oarer the wail wjtli a feeling amount- ; were there again read, and are as follow —ficeohwf Г 
mg to reverence, when, directly before me, the first That there be granted to His Excellency the Lien»' 
thing I saw. the only thing I coaid see. so glaring Governor line sum of JÊ99 to enable Atyter Bull 
and conspicuous that nothing else Coeld fix my eye. the Commissioner appointed to build a Bridge over 
wa« a fall stilr. wooden head board, painted white. Bulls Creek, in the County of Car!-ton, tbrfbalar.c»
With black letters, to the memory of an Englishman, due the Contractor. ’
»„!, .« uiWIasareal « nanre a, lire, of M« Jdmm To His Eaeoli-irey lire LreoWtMl fierenw or 
ЯУ «7* *'re blasted with lhe sight ; f was Над»,. Commander in Chief, lire aim of .С2Г, to renin» 
ті,: I railed at h„n a« if he had h„r,ed himself rale C. II douslt, for lire ej,remlilnre of lhal 
і ,e„. .with hi. own hands. What had he lo do on a Bve Road on Dee, Isb nd. Coirare of Chariot.
,'e ' I railed «I i„„ friend'. Did Ihey expect lo lee. ill |.«Г!7 ; he having been app 

give him a name by mingling him with the .«lies of cellency for ihis eemco on I he 
the irr mortal deed? Hid they expect to steal htt- year. iind 
mortality like fire frotVjbe flmt ? I dashed back to lowin 
my boat, steered directly for tlie harbour, gave sen- qnently 

'•nt to the dogs, and in half an hour was eating latter/ 
a most voracious and spiteful dinner.—tnridents of To Jime.a Millar, a licenced teacher, (be ftim of 
Iratxlm Vtr Huisum and Turkish Empires. *r. £30 for teaching a «ciioo! in the Pe.rifh/vtir Chat

ham, from the ls« f October. 1533 to the ena of Mardi,
1835, a period of one and a half year.

To James Millar, a licenced Teacher, the som of 
£20 far teaching a School in the Parish of Chatham, 
from the 1st April, I5$> to the end of March. 1836, 
a period of one year.

To James Millar, a licenced Teacher, the sum of J 
E20for teaching a School in the Parish of Chatham, 
from the 1st April. 1836 to the end-of March. 1337. 
a period of one year.

To Jarr.ee Millar, a licenced Teacher, the sum of 
£20 for teaching a School in the Parish of Ch

t\ air

'

All letters, communications Ac. mn<t he post 
paid, or they will not be attended to.—Aio paper 
discontinue) until all arrearages are paid.

by His Ex- 
19th July in lhaf"

the sum having lieen expended the Ш- 
g year hy another Commissioner, and come
ly lire warrant having been obtained by the

I. Tory 
chiefly, if 
erteml np

f?'rrl;fn Літ<тп,ігк. iTm
30 JSïSdhy,"1"
31 Sunday,

} 1 Monday,
S Tuesday.
3 Wednesday,
4 Thursday,
5 Friday.

s.•топу. n. 
2;, 7 #3 "
Щ 8 16
28 9 20,

r1 |)гоЬїгш'лі Irgfstattitr.
I II 21»

____________|s ЯЗ ІЗ уО щ ,

Ea>t quarter. 6th. llh. f»4m. evening.

Thursday, W, March. Id3f>.
A Message from the Legislative Conned.
Mr. Miller. Master.in Chancery informed, the 

House that the Council had agreed to 
The Resolutions of Appropriation dated the 7th 

day of March instant, _wnh the exception of the

31 en to their fuY-

і

І
Dttblir institution».'.

Ban* or Nr.w-Brums wick.—Rohf. F. Hazen. 
F.sq. President.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Fri
day.—Hours of business, from III to 3.—Note* f«r 
Discount must be left n, the Bank before 3 o'clock 
ШШ days '4%sly preceding the Difcount
daye.-enrector next week ; R. XV. ( гоок-імЛ 

CoMMKitciAi. Bask.—Charles Ward. Esq: Pro 
•idont.—Discount Days, Tuesday and I r day.— 
Honrs of business, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes of 
Discount must lio lodged before I o’clock on the 
days p recoil і rig the Discount days.—Director next 
week : R, M. Jarvis, F.sq,

CITv'Basic.—Thomas f,orvitt, F.sq. President 
Discount Dare, Mondays and Thursdays.—Office 
hours, fro ні І0 to 3.—Bills or !4<ves for Discount 
must lie lodged at the Bank before 
•Saturdays and Wednesdays.—Director next Week : 
Win. XVright. Esq.
'Iprtf or Впітіяіі North Амгаїсл,—(Saint John 
Branch.)—R II. Liston. I.'sq. Manager. Discount 
Days, Wednesday*and Saturday». Hours of Bu- 
einess, from 10 to 3. Notes and Bills for Discount 
to be lefi before 3 o’clock 
Discount Days.
XV. 11. .Street, F

ViswicR Ft « v. Insitranck Сомгамг.— 
John M. XViluiot. F.sq, President.—Office 
every day.’ (Sundays о мер,ml) from 11 to 1 
[All cominuiiicaiiims lit mail, .must be post paid.] 

Йavisos Ban*.—IMi. XX'/ird Cltijitmuf, Presi
dent.—Office hours, Jrom V to 3 o’clock on Tues
day’e. Cashier atitrtlegister, II. Jordan.

Marini: Irsorance — I. L. Qedelt, Broker. The 
committee of Underwriters meet every morning at 
*4> 4‘j І—ІпмС'Іаrveïrrv-ч -Ujrgp»;It)

Marin* ANsoRanc* Coupatr.—Jae. Kirk. F.sq. 
President.—Office npen every day (Rilmlnys êx- 
feepted) from 10 to 3 o'clock. ' UTAH upplicati 
for Insurance to be made in writing.

1
І Lieutenant Governor or 

mis to be 
dividual

f alham,
from the l<f April, 1837 to the end of March, 1838, 
д period of one VI 

To Cavalier ft. Jonett. late Deputy Treasurer 
at West Isles, the surn of £5 9s for exf»*nses incur
red by him in conducting n prosecution before the 
Court of Oyer and Terminer in the Cfonnty of 
Chailottee. in 1837. against Richard T. Cora end 
Cyrus Stephen Cord, for assaulting and obstructing 
him in discharge of his duty as inch Deputy Trea
surer. agreeably to the prayer of his Petition.

To the Justices of the Pence of the County of 
VVesfmorlsnd, tho sum of £3fl to encourage the 
running, at leasts once a fortnight, of a aofiici 
Packet for the conveyance of Passengers, Ac. be
tween ShediaC in said County and Bedeque m 

; tli© said amount to he pi id 
r /• / / { person running tho Same, upon its being certifi-

Tl.nt nr, humble Address he present, d to НіЛ S ’ I ed ,0,hc J,,*!C(Ut r|«*« a suf^.^nt Packet has been 
I O ■» <;„• ■l.„'„l, (.ore,nor pr„vi„, ,|и, ||„ ГГОПІМ w...re*.,d .1 fca«l four ,..o»l...
I Henry «ill l,„ floored ,0 lake r.,„„d„a і *""« *"*•« *<Є,,Ш У" У"

«m "pi,...... of Aii llouac „I la., ire.,i,.„ ,e«. i £t7t „ГТ 7 J , T £T~ °
pertnip lire („lice ,,r Audi! a, roc. ,„l, i.lre.l ! «’•«« ;,rl'1"1 ?«”°" ,|,и"
10 11,,» hruvore, „,„1 ......  Hi, lire,II..,,.., .,.11 |,„ І.«'Г"Р 11," e«labl,,l„„e„l. I p on lire qt
. . .. redore ,|fc e,,,e„A|,„„ ,,f ihe „у „Д ■" 1‘7Т "T"', "'U[fi l'p, T'nniinr ,r iiiaaii i. ,1, , ... i cas. J g. Nnvs, J1. And it wa* thereupori cnrn-Charge«l upon thecîîîliirthH W ’ 8 ermg' ?,d !” 4"' aÆr'^tive* Atfd tl,e blank filled up with

and м/КВго»о U a ltoi,; ',V‘I'T' Mr-H,?»,Jrd 'toV’.I,’,, 5,'™p,„„. Q„r,„> prioler lire a„m of 

і:.,,dir,will, lire" vi,i",» ",’U" ,1'* him pan hr ,i„ very hr»»»
Mr wire,, from lire Como,lure -;i,i "0*; ineurréd by I,,'« .;4 lh» Debate,

Нге.Г.ееПеї'суі'ге |.,е,„.,, ,,,, liovenm, Æ- !”3V “7 ‘Л'
h Uie,Address of tig*House ........ t|,P n 1 ro,î °.,,d P^P« for the « vpro r

•.ii.Rtmg tlio vfRdehilss lauds on a film of Road «W puuliratîhn Of боне Débites yèarly.
lately laid out between Woodstock and Oak Bay J;»m Queens Printer, tlie «lint of
reported, that they bad attended thereto, and that ,7 b 1,,e 1,1,1 fiRp M bis nceount for
His Excellency was pleased to eav that he #},ould ■'inUnfl ’ 'l',v,spd «cfition of the Lawn of the Pru-
liave great pleasure in complt mg whh thu wishes of v,"^e Iw'tl1 ,,ie. copious Index and Appendix, 
the House. ’ l^Johu 8 imp «on. Queen’s Printer, the suqi n#

®*L 'n fdÜ for his account for publishing 
ia the Royal Shizettc.

To John SimpKW., Qtieeii'e Printer, the sum of 
£474 10s. being balance of bis nccount for printing 
«he Laws nnd Journals the last Session. I

Hie Excellency the Li-utennnt Governor, the 
sum ol £59 in aid of the \®riculfural and Emigrant 
Society fur the Comity of Westmorland, to be paid 
whenever it shall be certified to His Excellency the 
Lieutenant Governor that n like sum has been sub 
scribed and paid by the Inhabitants for the purposes 
of the said Society.

To John Simpson, Queen’s Printer, the sum of 
V-,! '*s 3J. beingbalance nfhisaccountforprin- 
tmg the Journals. aVc. of the Legislative Council 
for the last Session.

To His Excellency the l.ieutenaht Go 
Commander in Chief, the sum of £117 i 
r iinbitrse David Crotker. Cuiumissioner 
“У His Excellency for exploring a new 
from Tattagouche to Eel River.

To the Commissioners appointed to prepar 
Df^ging Machine for t?v© Province, the sum ot 
£3U‘> Js. 3d. being balance of the amount expend
ed foRcompleting the saute.

To HiJ Excellency tho Lieutenant Gaver 
Commander in Chief the sum of £519 13s. 
reimburse the Commissioners Appointed for locat
ing the English Emigrants from Northumberland, 
mi the Great Rond leading from Fredericton to 
Saint Andrews, for monies advanced by them for 
such purpose.

To Tins Resolution 
to add, •• And that no 
Cm

H

o’clock on

, Prince Edward Island

on the dnа ч preceding die 
Director next week : When he sprung towards 

gently, “ Попі go—I
lore,i’m",v і,uo',,;,r, s- *«*>■-*»• ™

Hero, then, confirmation, that the Case wn 
i« might otherwise have Appeared ; for the у mm* 
man was only appelions,vè oPbeing accuse,Гof,of, 
Iі Ill,,e,.oadüf fun much-then what or who 

could they be 1 l watched anxiously Cor several 
days after this lime, for some clue to unravel the 
mystery—hut In vain : for I never saw èlthe

mme arriving in Paris for the first time. I undertook 
to № his Cicerone, and, amongst other eights, 6Г 
course carried him to see fV.e-la-Gl.nise ; afid when 
m our wanderings, wo arrived at the beautiful 
white marble monument amongst the RnglisfPirfmbe 
nnd he rend the inscription upon it. " Po the me-

interest and curiosity hopelessly Ге-itwakellihg, ho 
s Kidenly exclaimed. - On, then poor Mary is dead 
nt Inst nnd a sweet girl sho was !"

This, of curse drew out nil L had witnessed 
iRonnd the ton»l»f and he In one moment proceeded 
to divest it „I all it*mystery, but could twit deprive
it nfan interest in iny heart, though it was Biie of 
those occurrence* tliut seldom excite itnv hcvoiwl the 
imnwdHt" sii.wlo where ir generally n-tit es to die.
I In; little story was ns follows :—

Mrs. Brummell

sq. •
New-Bn

iiiiislimeiiie open 
O’clock. a tint as

в was rouii
m

it procuring,1] fif r -.£t ■ Ir of the
I I

:

On mntiofl «flllr !.. A. Wilmof. IVIrerm il„.
Moure doll, i nleflam о,,.,, ШГіЛепсо il,al Ні, 
I .celle,rev lire l.ieolonanl llorelnor «ill, far „«
1111..... ... tnrrv iir.o elfoei »«, ,,„d
aiwuaiioA of tl„, blanch of th* Loeialalurr rc,,,. c,.

"J txj«'i„l,iiire of lire public „шасе, and 
„tanagi-tuenlof lire public ileparturenta of lire pro-

4Jdml. Tim I an humilia A l.lr.be plcrenleil 

lo Ilia J reclleucr, praping lhal Ilia l.xcellencv 
V "Г 1'Wf‘l !" carry „III, effect lire reduction of 
lire ealary „I lire Surreror Oelleral of thia Province 
aa cnnleiuplaled lire H,«-|,alr!i of the lliglu ||„ 
itorable Lord tiletielg, of the Hilt February J83P

ЧЧГІ: U'lln' Mr- '• A. Wilmol. Mr. I layiv ,r,l 
and Mi Brown, be n Committee to wait upon IBs 
Excellency with the Address.

A Mcss.tsu from the Etegislative Council.
Mr. Miller. Master in C’hnrtcerv. informed the 

House that the Council had agreed to The Bill to 
ptovitle fi-r the prompt payment of all demands 
upon the Prm-mci.il TreitMirv. And that the Coun- 
П, had also agreed to the Résolirtiomi of Appropria 
«ion dated tlie l»t!i of .Mardi matant.

____ ІНіяггПліти.
тш*ї I'iio'I’kuei:.

There is nothing nlmut Paris and its environs 
inoro interesting to mo than Pere-ld-L'liaise. its no
ble buildings excite my respect, its heaulilitl paint
ings nwaken my admiration, its gay Tuileries, Bou
le VH rds, ПІНІ ether graceful decuratiiitts give inexa 
feeling of cheerfulness nnd enjoyment almost pent- 
Bur to ibis social city r but in Pere-la-Ghaise I 
perietteo on ititohsity. a complication bf sensations 
that is more soul-totidtihg than all that is elsewhere 
excited. XX’e wander amongst tlm tombs, it is true 
—hut whose ? and wlmt tombs » Here death seems 
robbed of the horrors of oblivion,'ami evetv senti 
incut of the hiimaH heart may hore.it least, il" for
bidden elsewhere, give “ it token and n sign" in ilm 
faithful wreath Inttig on the tomb of love or glory— 
patriotism or despotism ; and here thru, of tmurso. 
the lldmati heart can always, however repulsed else-

I %

!«
ivernor or 
8s. M. t« 

nr appointed 
line (if Ruud

і•it
* /

і 'where, find a tern porary home ; ns tlie stranger of 
nnv country may find art evorlasting otic.

XVellileijiig very early one Uiornutg in the sum- 
frier of 1827, atnuiigrt the tombs erected to such I'ti- 
clhfli us have been satisfied to “ lie where th. v f. ll." 
1 was nttractefl by tlio sight of an old woman, evi
dently a comm v woman of luy own. who, kneeling 
within the failing of a plain, lint elegant immnnmnt 

ttposed 61 the purest white marble, sqi ui. d aban
ted to n sorrow that "religion only kept within 

bounds, ns was evinced by her streaming .лея, turn 
ed towards heaven, with a look powerfully second
ing the prayer she littered for resignation.

The woman, though decently, nay respectably 
clad, was not ОҐ an appearance that would allow 
hie to stipn.w that tlm costlyrfrn4#twhude«H monu
ment beside which she was kheeling, owed its cle- 
Viition to either her taste or her means, and | longed 
to question her respecting it ; hut when I approach 
nd her for the purpose, there w as such a quiet, ro- 
npectahle, I had almost said dignified air about her 
end her sorrow, tli.it for .my soul. I could-ttot httlhigc 
it by an impertinent question : and I drew hack, 
resolved to adopt some other Hinds nf satisfying mv 
curiosity. In the mean time, 1 paused at a little 
distance from her, nnd endeavoured while contemp
lating her to conjure np the little history of this nn- 
hsttal combination—m> humble, yet so sincere а 
mourner upon so costly a tmnh ; it might ihdei ,1 b,» 
the monument ot some noble oifspring, V» whom 
this poor creature had been a second pah tit in the 
Character ofa Wnrseî nor did her mourning dn-Ss 
contradict this i«le* ; hut then, this costly tomb was 
Riwcly hot . metd to tlio memory ol aii infant, or 
even a child : and how seldom «to wc behold even 
the ardent and faithful feidings ,,f the f.>st. r«*r tm- 
chilled in after life, when the shoot it tended has 
grown into a steady tree, 
enes down to bless again
fern, or its sheltering leiwrs, the hand that reared its 
tnftncy. And there watan nhandohnv nt. а 
lation in ilm sorrow of this n«mr woman, which as 
Kevidemjy-di.1 not spring front worldly loss—for 
b«A whole demeanour was above it—showed that 
her heart had lot its chief stay and resting place on 
tsarth. Bui if these shade», imperceptible ns they 
probably won Id havrf been to a common observer, 
mtbo affliction of the decent old w-oinan. bad power 
to awaken sneh conjectures or such doubts ifr rnv 
mind, how were tfiey confirmed and increased, 
Mrhen I saw approaching to the same tomb, a young 
man of elegant and military appearance. The sha
dow of melancholy Was on hi* fine countenance 
•ltd be drew near the tomb with hasty steps, as 
16 frive that melancholy Vent. As soon, however, 
*1 be had come near enough to discover the old wo
man. whom an emblem on the grave had shaded 
from his view. be stored, as if in horror, and seem
ed uncertain w hether or not to withdraw . But the 
old woman bid already looked np: and, on per- 
eeiving him. her countenance underw ent a remark-

'
I Marsh 15.

і
I 1 nn amendment was moved 

ftirthèr grant be made to theI
! ■

1

;(/
J { Rond from Frederic- X^v

ftIintrd on the 
eration thatf

і

an«I forgot to bow its hran- 
with its fruits, or its flow- manner*.

-VI

tl « use of

;7r

able change : the expression of resigned, bat hoj*e- 
Iwb sorrow, gave place to one of haughty indigna
tion, if not aversion, from which the yoang gentle-

more informât!
Miss Brornmi 
able to attain.
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Room* end of the win g at present occupied by the 
Citric of the Supreme Court, being in tome degree 
defective.

“ The whole expert»» »f the addition and repaire 
recommended by your Committee Wrpild not ex
ceed two thousand pounds, and the Committee are 

\ of opinion that if this project should meet the ap- 
4 probation of the flwnre. іи> Уегу impoitant repairs 

or alterations may lie neees-nry for several years.

JAMES TAYI/УІІ,
HENRY T EKRTELOW,
A BARB'KRÎP..

" Commit tes Room. loth March. І83fc 
Ûhfdfreé, That the Re 

motion of Mr. End : 
said Report be refejfred to the Committee of Supply.

March 18.
'cn, from Ui** Committee appointed 

Saturday last to take under Consideration that pa/l 
of a Petition from Wilfyrd E i-her. and others, pre
sented to die House on l lie hi;!» JU unary, relative 
to encroachment* mad.* on the fishing grounds, sub
mitted their report, which he read,'and liantfed the 
same in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again 
Mad. and is as follows : —

*' The Select Committee to whom was referred 
that part of the Petition of Wilfor-i Eniter, J unes 
Cbiwey. J. Snell, Esquires, and HI oth 
Parishes of Grand Aian m, West Isles and Camp» 
Bello, in the County of Charlotte, relating to the 
encroachments which continue to be made on the

v,M,r r;;r;. «»,! Wnrt thorn Mr. W №. «шіігу» ry All Ih, ■.* w«e war, Л|„г. made known upon the яиімесі, яИ well-adecled per- 
torrogated °^*ve yourCCommh<te^the'1f^lowir^ !» mÜhnîillZalio|n' IWwf weinjhni «tty »ns in the United Stolen would unite with the air-

ЩР&Ґ! ‘"d-Wr. Andrew Phair; 1ІІЦ n, .Ic'lor.ll and ’the «her Hnn* ef 1 din- t3L»"'пм ояіу" on^ht’th* ІГі'ГГ» lh"*^*ew

EE П-ШїїШ 5 %&£5&MzSBthat ho had paid each of them £7o towards the set- sary that some measure should At taken to , Mfc* ! le.f ,c be"m arme to repel piratical mvasion.-So,>- 
vire. anddiat on the payment ot £,.> being com- the government of the United States to pi. into pose that. awa fofe instance. a Hand nf20frm**n- 
Й™ZSr't: ,,akprl TLr;l*um 9bme ertet,"al stePs fdV the Vmn ders attacked a v,liage or town with succès», and
,u-Lh°ta,no,?n cIa,;?* £,lF Г<)- 'T dyJte1 outrageons proceedings. [Hear, hem) established themselves m our territories, it was to
tending, in the event of the rate charged, one *hil- let them Consider closely die conseqne,,, , of be appr-bended that very soon, аз was 
ing per folio, being sustained, to pay over the bn- that invasion, for it seems to me, that if some 1er-, this spoiies of border warfare, fresh 
ance to both, when the amount was drawn : that he are-hot speedily taken on the part of her >1 ,s.y wowM take place with larger bands, and the Consd- 
heldont no intimation to either of the parties that lo enforce that parage of the royal speech of ÿl. ги, en ne Ultimately must be. that itwouldbe impos- 
they were entitled to or would receive ,-v.y further f approve so highly, we shall find our provife of я,bln to dl-lodge them without a great expense of 
rémunérât,on beyond the actual art,o.mts of ( pper Canada m ated mnr.h in the same 4/ ,n money ah.l life. 'If was npon this ground; that hd
each, a# already paid; and that the amounts were which the province Of Texas has been ufeted. as a member of the British Parliament, felt .this 
made up ,it Roberts name, to prevent any ronfi,- [Hear..hear, hear.] This is a point to whidfcLg duty m make an aA>eal to public justice, which ho 

that lie o ared there would he a d,Ability m to draw the pari,cnlar attention of her Mfttey’* thought no man could possibly resist.
getting the account passed at one shilling per folio government. r и , , ,,,,, __ ,
І>У the Auditor, as animadversions had previously I entreat of them to Consider this war as great .і,:™..," c xn VLrT -w * ' John R"”e * 
been made on such a charge by the Audit Depart- national war [hear, hear ! j : to remcjffner t t die LP Л Г *peetn. 
ment; that at the lime Mr. Pha’.r performed the sm- highest national interests are Involved in it , dlmt v ,R V;ht hoW- had alluded to the
vice he was a Clerk m the establishment of the Of we must proceed on a large /ale of action .f »* bfCaiWdhr, and hmf laid stress on that part
fi"e. bin that the copying was done after mille homfe wish to bring it lo an early and sat is factor v r,e od ,Pcr<*h *n which her Majesty called upon the
—Mr. Roberts was then Called in. and examined ! [hear, hear.'] ' r parliament to support her firm determination to
in the presence of Gall, and he stated as follows ' I have no doubt of the intention of the P *4mt «be authority of her crown. In this in-

“ That he was employed by MV. flail to prepare , of the United States in the matter ; but, at p , sfme ; ïiî,1r’rc there was rat the ОПЄ. plain and decisive 
the accounts referred to at six pence per fo'm ; that time, I cannot but (bel regret when I se- Ai r| an Тл?,<«*>п- whether or not that house was prepared1
lie commenced and fir.ished the work, and received subjects coming armed info OW feffkory, arr mnd ' ,rt mamtain her .Vfajesty's authority in Conatfc*. That

(Idling grtmnds of this Triwinco by vessels of the ptiyment in full at that rate, Which amounted to j provided ton, with cannon taken from the Vrged j w,,s я *!,hjcct open which the house could not be
neighbouring States, report : "That the adidavits jC75. and whieb was the full amount as agreed npon State*, and belonging to the United States! [liar. rr,bfn by srtrpriso—rfpon which none could ask for
often credible persons, residents of fjrand Manon, for ^rlarming the ivork. and that he expected rtf, | hear.'} | cannot. I say, but feel deep rrg#r knd j and documents in order lo make np their
•mtiiry certificates of the f/verseer* of the Fisheries forther compensation, and in fact had no claim mueh surprise, when f set» those Am*rij ^>|Ис* whether or not, in the first place, it was pro
of the same Hand, with a mass of other evidence, jigoinsr fhe Office ; lhat the account was made np \ publicly invading ottr territories, and I am fohStat | «eof and wise. and. in the second, whether it was
have been laid before your Committee, and have і hi the way it is. at the request-of Mr. Call ; and that it Cannot he prevented by the government -oÿhc і !кт,>,;і,ЬІс afid right to stand by those British sub-
had most deliberate consideration from them; 6*rt І receiving rhe £75, he gave a receipt at the re- Uniled States [hear, hear '] fec.ts in Canada who had hitherto dvfehdvd them-
it manifestly appears that the aggressions so often Quest of Gall, in the name of the Commissioner of There can, I conceive be no doubt but ffi/the ! ',**ve'1- «heir own expense, «nd at the danger of
complained of, and so frequently brought nndef the Crown lands,-fog jCHf?7 10s.; that Mr. Andrew civil government of"any country is capable afany : ,^11,r homes; or to abandon them to any authority
notice of the legislature of this province, nor only Bhair. я Clerk in the Office. prepjietUmpic^of the | time of preventing' the collection of boiijes of фол* ,!к ^ rr ,2ht ®e able to set np among themselves, or
have hot teased, but have actually increased to a account*, and (hut ho ttmferstoml his claim against within its territory, and their invasion of nciigbor- ,f'. as<ist:irirc they micht receive from any of the

groe which cells loudly for tin: immediate inter- the Olfiro was something exceeding mg states [hear. hear, hear ’} Bnt here wchw the ,lfi,2hbo.ing poArer-1. Emm this it was clear that
position of Government. ■* "Such Was the sutntaiwe of the explanation* United Slates sitting down quietly, antf^cing Л10 could bn required from that house than to do-

" It distinctly appeal's from the affidavit and cer-! «t'vcn your Cornmittcc. ami it is In he observed, hardly any notice what-wer of the invasion tr jls | «РПг* «hc^e persons frotn incursions—from all aggres- 
lificates, that fro.ii ten to twenty sail ofi Aroeriede ! «hut Mr. Roberta* statement was made in the pre- suhjeefe of the British provinces. I <'ri * *,e «^|Ç expense great or small, they, aa
fishing vessels are almost continually to he found nt І яепее of Gall, and was not conthidrcted by him. e . , > , , . , * , ! ministers of (he crown, called npon the house to
anchor, catching fish within one mile of the shores 1 will tho,*fore he evident that the claim cannot lat .Jl’ nct,,,om «^ speech of S.r Rob-.-d Pe! on support them in that dt-fenee of (he British loyalists 
of Grand Моїми, in aWdacious violation of the rights ! allowed, and the course pursued by Mr Call in nk- e °ny Ihe ,,oV,TO оГС'>тт»М- of f'imada. If that course were not adopted, it

,-of the people of this Province, and in open and j *ng a rpceip( for ,C-<'$7 10s , was highly rmjtrmifi- When flor Majesty, in tlie present .speedfrom i VVO!*^ rr^rt only oink their character in llte scale of
avowed defiance of any force which the inha brfints *Mc. inasmuch as the recript - was laid before the the throne, culled upon the Parliament lo stjmorr ! ,r^,,'nn;'' *,m !l dishonor to the r row n of England. 

X can possibly bring against them ; that those persons, 1 ЛмЗіїог as n correct .voucher to obtain" the payment her in maintaining the authority of the Urowf that 1 ^ *u,n‘ £en^*ema,, uad allnded to and comment- 
restrained by no Eishery Regulations, either British °f,in amount more than double the service actually meant, he should conclude, the intention older і C*,,arl ,^l0 яреесЬ which referred to the 
or American, carry on their lawless practices in a Co*t Respectfully snbmhfed. Majesty to m-iintain Her Sovereignty in IHr ,'orth I rR,l,,"ct by, the President of die United
most reckless manner, to the gn at and lasting iri|ii- ' J. R. PARTEIoW, Amerientt possessions ; foi after ell that haddssed I S'stesi m A mettes. He (l/ird J. Rns-udl) would
tyof the fisheries, nod that they do not hesitate to ' CMARIES EiSlfER. «h11 honor of this Country was involved ііЛпа'чі-І l,ceri vr rX g|a<l if he and his chlleagnes could
have recourse tu violence in expelling the fishermen " ' 1. Л. VV11,MOT. i:ti'ning them—in showing -lier inSntion d ûding , have «<» her Majesty to nse warmer ox-
of Grand Manan from their own fishing grounds. * --------- (hose gallant men who h id proved Ihem/ttSe* so 1 I»r,-‘S|0,M reg arding the steps taken by (hat power.
by means of which, ami of many other OOTrAges, FREDF-RfUTON, 23d March, (839. 1 worthy of their Connexion w ith England, «id ,,f , The I resident of flic United States luid Culled uptfll
this valmffde source of I'roviricial w'- .lih is almost This day, at 12 o'clock. His Excefiehey the Lieu- ,,l#? ,,,!,?"Я8С «h<*y spoke, by so nobly tmdefeoing £л c,V.zehe ,f> rte[ta,n aggressions upon the

, wholly wrested from its n.olurnl possessors. | tenant Governor pro ceed.-d in State from the (jo- : :,|R «nd sacrifiées which tl„.y w, n sub- L"lnlad,,,,î* Й,,,, ,l vvo',,,, ,,ave b,'en 8ra(,f>ing if that
,l h:'H been satisfiictorily shewn Ur your Com- vernmenf Mouse to the Chamber of the ï,egk'ative j i'p«,,d to- •« was now a positive declarations the Г’Я , "J to, find those agrei

rnit'ec, that the Overseers of rhe fisheries of Cram! j Council, and being seated on the Throne (lie (ïeu- I f'e,,P'e ofal’amda, (hat the honour of the Iritish Fre4,e'.:. Bnl lie (I/itd J. Russell) thong?
Manan ui the due execution of their public dntv. j tinman UsTier of the Black Rod was sent with „ ! ('rowti required all tlw support that Britisl Mb- ""P0?1’”® tfrefJ,n8 to «he accounts from Canada,
have frequently endeavoured to prev/Ді tj,ese pro j Message from Mis Excellency'!» (bo Mouse of As- ï'cU Cn",', frive- ,l Wa* «»< immense importâicc lo !g ТлГ ™?гіІ,и*п* fi've'» "У ,l,e «Tirer# of
ceedmgs. bjit in vam ; that they havl been (lirefft- semhly. commanding their attendance • (lie Men- fheRr ,!,e FPir,,a of «hoso who might be fight і to then ‘Ги'-п' ^«cs themselves, to say (hat tl.e effi.n# 
rued with corporeal violence hythp American fish- hers present being come aCeordingly. Mis Excel- f<’r kriiish conneefion, and that if llicy werdealhuj f "'fi! .sidenl had been attended 

щМ'"eh. who. on several occasions, have attempted lency was pleased fu close the Session with the fol 01,1 IH "r ,,ie cfywn, they might look for all , ,at «'«S»1 «'«ve bdeM expeeled,
Th cnntnre and carry them o(T tu the xVtate.s. lowing Speech : that protecting power which England could afford L”ed , <0 "аУ (hat pOtiion of
- " From undoubted nifor/iaiion laid before yonr Mr Prr*i,In,! n,„l ігл„агІ.и. n. „ , „ «» bo extended to them. It was important tint this speech was not Є*ргЄ'
Çommitteo. if н nmuifost Wit American aggre*»,on* ї.сдШиїіп Council OeMUmr.n of the declaration should Im made and understood hi those t ,|R - 'Axeciflive noi
of this imtme are not confined to the southern shores subjects of (he United States who had he*» tlm been effected that could ha d««„* h»nf .hi, lWince. The Hnv of Ch.l«.r .,„1 ihe ,d- М'п^к"' UtMlmn °f *» "/ Л, m,i„ ,m„ of Ibe .hr,,»,,, с.ШтІ, of C.L«- Zltn-.idM,IklXoMbb ef Z» S,lé, wore
lacent harbwir, are -nnunlly inl>,(od hy Лтегісяп (l».r. Near.) № М іи-гі„ lire cod,™ ,r >y „ »ІЯ, ,rï.f Sm,!
filling vce!,. nrrymy on an illicit irede wilh Ihe I cimnol relie,e von from further «ІІбГігІміМ mreer ,pi,Iren of llHbAVlljf/'-' '""'''‘I- hein* nluced ih llio Imnil, of Ih-
inhi.bil.nl., шіtom,oil,i„, and, de,„ode,id,» „,,o„ uP(,n ymr, Lo/riahlire will,,,,,, „„f,,,),,, fnf, «llref <h«; r _ .' ■—’™ M«j*« "!»% to \ " 101 " ? '111
lire fi.l.,ri і o„6h, nn l„„,e, 10 11 endured. you Ihe high *.,ree of,»l„f„clion ,, i|h „hicl, I &!! 1-е «ПІс-г ‘ Р*рЬ «Ьа Ire migh, „у, h J

sEEEEEHEES SrSSSsSSy/Sn agaargafromovo the grievances eomnlained of. У lion and liberal appropriations. *p ' ‘-«rions r«- but all these comidera tons should never prevent яг""4,;/п77ье1гИ£! і *^ *exattotl| *g-
-• tv. r. W OWEN. comme,.dations which 1 felt if "ul.v «» hwke bun Rom expressing in h.s place there in Earlih- (h,'nf- h™r J

* У JAMES BROWN, Jus.' you, and the objects tow' ! 1 bad directed your JJ ?''*'* |,/‘t ",e °P""M<« was coiicerrmtothc e
/ IV M. END. attention, have r- " ,r<** І on a degree of com AHierlcnhs hi this respect

sidération " '* b» mo the most gratifying proof 1,1 10 t-iihadiatis. lie perceived that llvr Majt'sty 
і"j nuitivos-have bee# duly appreciated by ÿnti ; aPpcnrcri to liato stated what the ctfort* of tiie V-
the manner ill which you have placed at the n'«<'il Stales were. The light lion, btffb tiled read

disposal of the Executive Government all the avail- 1 ,e ^’bowing pufagraplu of tlie royal speech in ru
ble Revenues of the Iroviuce. to he applied, iftn*- fere»ce l<> «bis matter
ecssnry. in its defence against foreign invasion, and '««ye to acquaint y fill tvilli d»ep concern, that
fur the preservation of British romn xion. while "it 1 lf* ПГОу іпсе of Lovyer Camida ha* again been Jis- 
cxliibita your tmdiminished confidence in that Gov- {'«rbed by insrtyreçtioe. ami -dial hostile iucia#oiis

have been maueihtu Upper f nnatln hf сен iriliw- 
b-ss Ihiihhitahta of the United States ofNoflh Ame
rica. These vio! liions of the public pence have 
been promptly suppressed by the valor of l;iy for
ces. and tlià loyalty of my Canadian subjectif The 
President of tiie United States lias called Upon the 
citizen# of the Uliiort to ubstaln from proceeding# 
su iticiynpalihle with the friendly relations which 
subsist between tirent Britain iind tlie V. plates.’

But the right Iioii. baronet asked, was tlij* all the 
President of the United States had done ? I or bin 
part ho was not satisfied With this. He could hot 
conceive a inure grievous wrong limn for the in
habitants of n country professing friendship towards 
the owner of a distant colony, endeavouring to ex
cite tlie people of that colony, or permit 
own to make hostile excurstdhl into it. 
would be said of (nidi a thing it! any aUd-n conti
nental countries 1 Would it be a ■ultkieliNxeilefl 
lur the government of the trn 
say. ‘ Olir laws are too weak, 
n fiord

nibtt, John DuJL 
Ter ley, John 

1 Lewrettce, enfll^

look the per*» in the (hen, into whose mind they 
hare just epnveyed polhitinn. wltMiurt a Mush nf 
shame? Ifihey can, f will only sny, they hare al
ready attained • very creditable degree of depravity.

I will now give them a rule by which they may 
judge of others : hi# this:—the vicious, the vain, 
and rite ntalicicn*—in short, the evil-minded, will 

tales with avidity awf de- 
who have

science ; and that Beverley Rob; 
can, George M Robineon, M. M.
Sharp, William Jack, Alexander 
such other persons as are or may become members 
of die said Institute shall be and they are hereby" 
constituted a body corporate for that and no other 
purpose by the mime aforesaid, with all (he general 
power* ami privileges incident to Corporations Щ 
Act of Assembly in this Rrovinee : Brov ided always 
that the Real Estate which the said Corporation 
may at any time hold shall not exceed five thousand

formed 
that the

by M

I
listen to their Alarming 
liglit ; wliile the good, and all 
taste, and honorable feeling, will repel litem with 
indignation.

correct

MfROSrr. SIS.
March 20. (83».the case in

ІАТГй ritoM Fax.see—The packet ship Bit 
fro* ГиГ CHROtxicr.*.] chess of Orleans, has arrived at New-Y-wk, bring-

Tor some days past .he City Artillery Companie* 'n3f Carw papers to f ehnnrv Ш We have retort 
have been quite excitcif respecting recent appoint- ed our hies to the 9th. The prep» 

dditional hew fjfficers to their Compa- elutions were going on with animati
These niAry were exerting aH their influence, 

nitemr of the 7th Con

incursionsport he nçrepted : and on 
further Ordered That the

rations for the 
im». The * f 
ce. The Mo-

r of the 7th contains an ordinance for the re
moval of *, Persil frotn the office of fdirector of 
the Mint, to which » attached a salary of30,000 (t^. 
The cause of removal is said to be that he had lent 
his Co-operation to measures for promoting the snr- 
eess of the opposition party m the election. The 
Opposition consists of a coalition of ah those oppo
sed to the administration, including the lioctrinairs, 
and even tiie Legitimist#.

Tlie Belgian affair# were xfifl nnad/oeted. The 
King of Holland had signified his acquiescence in 
the dictation of the great power», but the Belgian 
Government «tiff refused. The armies of both 
countries were in the state of the highest prepara
tion, and drawn np dlong the frontier in face of 
one another. In the mean time the Belgian Cham- 

prnrogned to the 4th of March, tl was 
reported, apparently without foundation, that King 
Leopold1 hadf gone incog, to Paris.

A letter from Hague, dated Feb. 2!. state# that on 
ihe preceding evening M Version Van fioefen re
ceived at his hotel (he Ambassador* of the five great 
powers, and notified them of the determination of 
rhe Kmg of die Netherlands lo accede to Ibe final 
decision» of (he Confateoee,

Up to die latest date ihe King of Belgium bad. 
not come to a deciêon. In apparent antict 
of it howi'vfer, (He Chambers were 
Messrs. d'H 
Minister n 

і to assehfi

mente of a 
nies, not being chosen from themselves. 
Companies have been formed by 
spectable citizens—have cheerfully in 

expensive uniforms, and

volunteers of re
furnished them- 

at all times,selves,with
have with the greatest alacrity amt regitiarity turned 
out to perform any duties requited of them by their 
Officers. They have felt a humming pride in фе 
strength and respectability of their companies 
in obeying any orders issurrig from their commis
sioned officers, always looking forward for their re
spective turns of promotion. as vacancies or other 
opportunities should present themselves ; but now 
that the opportunity has arrived when gradual pro 

to long anticipated, their, hopes of prefer- 
blasted by (h.; appointment of gentle 

who had never served in any militia capacity. T.he 
private çhapaefer* of the Gentlemen so appointed 
are unimpeachable, and it is from no personal dis
like to diem that remonstrance is made : they con
sider themselves as individually ^fiihted, by being 
overlooked in (he recent appointment». They are 
ready at the same time to volunteer to à man for 
anv services Mis Excellency (he Governor shall be 
pleased to order, under (hoir own officer#, selected 
from their respective holies.—Соттип'.саІчІ.

of the

ment are
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[for tWF. crra05icr.£.] 
TRlNlfY CHURCH.

Mr. Ediloty—Upwards of thirty years have I been 
a member of уіеЛя'иі Church, h;.ve followed it from 
it# infancy ttyjfianhood ; btit never did I witness 
.such culpable heglect of (lie Church Wardens and 
vestrymen, with regard to cleanliness and decent 
appearances, as has been exhibited to the public 
during the last eighteen months.—The front steps 
lending to Ihe church- frotn Germein street, appear 
in stitn a filthy state every sabbath morning, (ha't 
do one would suppose, that a broom or shovel, Was 
ever applied to them by tiie Sexton Ijiiring the last 
twelve inonths: — I aru told (fiat Mi. Sei 
Ce ire* a large salary for opening tlie doors, tolling 
tiie bell, and for keepiffg the church clean ; but no 
stranger could believe that such a person was em
ployai from present appearance#, and I would sug- 
est to the Tow owner*, that they form a resolution 

compel the Геяітутеп, (who stand in fear of the 
sexton) to take their weekly turn in SWepir-’W dnd 
clearing the front stops, To( t1-* witcr Accommoda
tion of Ladies, *iv« '••*я[y*,0 *b°w soi
re*£ect^ojgg-"w я P,ace °‘ MC,e<i woféln

ets were prorogued, and 
Ifoart, Minister of the Financée, & Ernst 
d Justice, who were known to he opposed 
ng to nn arrangemnit by which there ! 

should he a dismemberment of the territory claimed 
by Belgium, gave in the ^resignations, which were 
accepted. The refusal of the King to revoke the 
appointment of tire Polish General Skrizyhecki, on 
the demand of the Austrian Charge d'Affilires, *p- ^ 
pear# lo have arisen from (lie strongly manifested 
popular fecliqg in favour of lhat appointment.— 
The Austrian add Prussian Charge# demanded their 
passports on the 4lh, and tliey took (heir departure 
on the fith, tlie intervention of the English Ambas
sador to effort a reconciliation not having succeed
ed. Their departure was officially announced on 
111® 7th. ft was reported that the Belgian govern- 
trie»»» -re -»;*- * * » *♦-« *» of Tlto.p. JV/Аг -«w rrom 
t ччтлшй Austria, hut this does not appear to be 
contirlfm. The place# of Messrs d lluart A Ern*t 
were supplied hy ihe appointment of Messrs. Mer
cier mid Henri de Brouckere. These appoint
ments had produced the effect of raising tho Fonde.

he despatches of Admiral Baudin, detail.ng at 
great length (lie affairs of Nov. ІІЯ, and Dee. 5, at 
8i. Jiisu d'UHoii aruJ Vera CruZ. were published in 
the Journal ties Hebnts of Feb. U.

Tlie paper# contain London dates to the 8lb.— 
There is ПО news of importance from England, ex
cept a report of the resignation of LohTtilehelg, 
the ColdWial Secretary, oh the 8tb. The addresses 
u| tin; two lltnisos of Parliament were presumed to 
the Uuecn oh the 7lh.

ston re-

ssioiis re-
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■ST. ШмТмНсй 39, 1839.

Br the Western Mail, we have received London 
dates to tlm 7th February tho most important 
and interesting item for the Colonists to rend, is 
the noble speech of the Duke of W’ellihgton, on the 
luto treacherous invasion of the Canadian frontier 
hy American subjects. The sentiments of such « 
man us (lie Duke, uml on such art occasion, we feel 
assured," Will tie read jjith universal satisfaction 
throughout Her Majesty's foreign dominions.— 
When the noble Duke and the friends of the Co
lonics. shall have received information of tlie addi
tional aggressions from tlie American Nation on 
the New Brunswick territory, and of the warlike 
and menacing language made use of in tlie senate 
of tlm General Government ; we think there will (to 
longer exist a doubt respecting the Jaith which lia# 
Unfortunately Imert ini placed in the President and 
the American General Government To tile great 
detriment of Colonial interest», it has been too long 
the practice of fee Colyiial Secretary un4 Foreign 
Miui-tur, to place implicit credit on the sophistical 
statements made by A me Heat; Authorities, and hy 
the American press, instead of relying on ihe truth 
of .tho representation* given through the only pure 
channel» of official information, the Governor# of 
the British Provinces.

The remonstrances of Sir Fraucis Bonn II кап $ 
tho repeated assurance* of Sir Gfcokofc Arthur. 
and the lucid statements *o earnestly set forth in the 
despatches of the Governor General Sir Jour Cot.- 
turns K. appear to have been all alike partially disre- 
gilded, until this praiseworthy and patriotic cull 
from the House of Lord#, made by tho Duke of 
Wkm.inoton, whom wo may feel assured, will not 
allow the Minister* ofliia Sovereign again to slum
ber ці their posts, while a single remnant of Colo
nial territory is exposed to the menaces of a cunning

We would also earnestly direct tlm attention of 
our readers to tlie able, energetic, and statesman
like speech of Fir ItoBKUT Pfcfct., made in the 
IIoinu of Commons till tin; same snhjert. Hir It's 
arguments against tlm General Government of the 
United States are unanswerable, and ifehergeticallv 
followed tip by Ifer Majesty's present Minister», 
reparation and indemnification will be speedily de
manded from the President of the great Republic ! 
It is extremely fortunate foKttqflr-Brunswick, that 
tho Imperial Parliament is now in sevsion, mid that 
her right» will not ho Altogether left lo my Lord Pal
merston’* lardy discretion, nor to the wily diplo- 

of Mr. Forsyth and his underlings ; hut that 
cause will now become n national question ; 

mid With two such advocates as the Duke of Wel
lington and Біг Robert Peel. Now Brunswick lias 
nothing to leer.

DV Tl

and custom# and 
strongest analogy, who spoke the same language ; 
but all these con.-iderations should never prevent 

resting in his place there in Parlia-
Hai.ifax, March 23.—Tlie House of Assembly 

Im# been #o closely occupied in passing tiie Supply 
Bill that it could scarcely devote the least considera
tion to any other business this week. Very liitlo 
debating occurred. Though it шву be improper 

ugn Ihe wisdom of the House, yet We must 
observe that in some-instances it has InviArd appro
priation* upon objects which cannot in anywise 
eubserve tin; commonweal. Indeed wc have nutho 
rily for affirming that the record# of the worst Par- 
liumeiits in tiie worst periods of history could not - 
furnish example# of grosaer misapplication of the 
public money or more e.ttravagont end reckless 
jobbing, than has been witnessed in ettr House of 
Assembly witiuM fow-Jeye pu*L 11^1* « fterfnl 
assertion, yet it is true ; it may however be ques
tioned for a moment as wo do not at present etete 
particulars, but we are determined to lay the item* 
of the bill before the public before " this day three 
months.”

Off Wednesday we happened to be ih the Legis
lative Council Chamber (hiring a very animated 
debate upon some resolutions recomniênding the 
appointment of delegate* from the Council to the 
Home Government, lor the purpose of confronting 
the Delegate* nf the Assembly in Downing BtreTr 
Hon. Meurs. Wilkins slid Stewart advocated the 
measure ; bill it was opposed by the Hon. Solicitor 
General and Hon. N. Uhiacke. In Ihe courae оГ 
debate the Inst named gentleman remarked that the 
Courtcil and Assembly worked together as well s* 
two public bodies could ; he personally had not 
heard in the debates of the latter upon various oc- 
caetotie, nor did he meet in the'newepoper report* 
of its proceedings, nny reflections upon t|m flon. 
body of which |>n was a member ; he had no limit 
to allege against tiie Assembly except its pfodignl 
waste of the people's money at times, and to correct 
this he would recommend tlie members to have tlm
debt of the province writteti in large characters___
nailed oter the door of their hah to remind them at 
all times of the necessity of* economy I Hid this re
commendation been made public earlier, it proba
bly would have prevented tiie extravagance we have 
noticed above.—Recorder.' ________

\ I eommimlMieits.
Oon ТИК CHlIUSICl.K.]

PHILOSOPHICAL k8SAYS-.NO'. 4.
“ At every breath a reputation dies."—Pope.
“ You bite agniuat a file—cease viper!"—j

On option ojy Mr. Street, He. sol red. That the 
llotlso d'i thiyday three months go into 'Comm-****' 
at the wholes nn я Bill to aiit.lv.—-.. me Banks in 
this Province to suspend imi',nD,|t •» specie under 
certain regulation# to* A limited period.

„ TW-Mr. Jn!ui«fot>. by leave, presented 
6 Petition from Robert F. Haz-.'ti, President of the 
Bunk of New Brunswick together with H. Bowyer 
Smith, and others. Stockholders of the said Bank, 
praying that nn Act may pass iiutHdrizinp a union 
(iftlie said Batik with tlm City Hank at Saint John ; 
which lie read.

And the Order of the House ns to tiie lime for in
troducing Fetilion# being in lliis-inMnrice dispensed 
«vitlyOftfemi, That the ynid Petition be received, 
and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston moved for leave to 
bring in a Bill, in addition to an Act, iutitled »" An 
Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of 
the President, Directors and Company ol the Bank 
of New Brunswick."

The like order ns to Dills being dispensed with, 
leave was granted. The eaid Bill being brought 
lit Wes mail n first and second time ; and on motion 
of the Honorable Mr. Johnston, the House went 
into Committee of the whole on the said Bill. 
Wilson in the Chair of tho Committee.

MrJSpeakcr resinned '.lie Chai 
reported, that the Committee hud gone itito.cotieider- 
ation of the Bill referred to them, and agreed to the

Ordered.

Junius.

, There arc few things more amusing to Ihe curj/ 
*oii" observer of liulimn nattire. tiiaà the ajtiitist 
Universal lore of detraction. Tlie Ibnflucss for thin 
most delectable commodity is. indeed, much more 
observable in some persons tiian In others. It is a 
sort of hereditary virtue, and run# in the blood.— 
Tlie principles upon which its existence depends, 
however, do not lie Very remote from observation. 
The ruin are fond Of scandal, bcciutse 
their vanity ; the malicious, because it gratifies their 
amiable dispositions ; tlm vicious, because it tends 
to reduce other* to their own level. But why »ltould 
the good lie fond of scandal 1 I ffeny that they ore ; 
for I can never consent to coll any person good, 
who і» unjiiFt; and how any person who i# fond of 
scandal cuti bejuet, I confo.- ; m y inability to under
stand. The truth or falsehood of what tiey relate, 

matter about which the lovers df scandal give 
thettiselvee no concent : it is quite enough for them 
that limy hear d И, and they have no disposition to 

se that it can lie false. Tell one of these pious 
that some one came into your house and 

of n stun of money, and what exclnmo
ot hear against the awful wicked- 

wretch who has merely d8* 
ml# of money ! the 
tt hour's pain. “Hut 
you have been de- 

Ity of esteem—a sp 
inch has rendered every 

even life itself а 
ibtê

12 mimimslied ci 
nobly uphold

people оҐ Ibis Province have so justly 
for their ardent loyally to their Sovereign,

Irighs the rhariiçjerСПШіеП!, 
which tho
acquired, for their ardent loyalty lo their Sovereign, 
and unshaken attachment to the Parent Slate. In 
close connexion with'this subject Jeî the here record 
tlie tribute of my highest admiration of the condurt 
of the Legislature of the Bister Province df Nova 
Scotia, in tlm patriotic offer rtindb by them., oil be
half df the loyal and gallant population of that Pro
vince, to aid us with their blood and treasure ill 
maintaining ottr right# and Impelling foreign ag
gression. Wo have also to acknowledge tlie most 
prompt and effecttiul assistance from His Excellen
cy the Governor in Chief. I feel that 1 cnim.it 
close this deeply Important subject in

accordant to your Wishes, as well as to tny 
than hy the expression of my confident hope- 

that my endeavour* to prevent border collision, and 
thereby to preserve the existing relations of pence 
with ibe United Stntesjnnv, through the blessing of 
Providence, prove effectual.

it flatters

J

> aa manner
*Whit. is a

llr
nsgressing p. ople to sl,P|to 

we fad inclined to I
" w towbwe «,u "™“ * -is тедагг ,

Bill «««mere). И R"^ Ье ,cce:”eJ' Blld ,lw . “ Your llbeplljly in broil,line fire lire pny nod ili'r ^гсит«?А'ше".<'"иі.0п!Гті|Ііо|,| 7,'г"їі"ІгенЇ w'.Vr- MrlV«d ymi of « Ге» pellty pou

«іД"й!и’Г|МІ Mo.i.èViu ГС,т,тіігее'І0І: !Î!” ,fd""wl 11 "”7*»аг ”« ïd"k™?l™l”«1re!!|l'oire«Vnd redr"t"i ibpï •'*) 4-е"' «Mrery Vwbkll

t %'ряйіїгщ£?ї-2яї. irr їїівїїуіLxecutue Government to provide fur such ether- Volley of the Saint John and the Tima»qnntn Lake, cant preserve order ninmie-t tour eubi.-eu wc will1 <hnt any injury lias been done. • Surely it i* not 
"in rurmil yen, in dr> ,„= »m, Highly .»pre«l»tod by „re. I weli " Vl," pr' nn,^ V 111',, wrong m repoat „Imt nne hear, T- 11-lLlrfc,

fence pnlre Prolihhe, tbereRire nreured lliey „ill be liy III, t.cellency lire Clever- innmrer in wliiclulre Uneoii', roeei li „ ferred in n "dmirnble llierellty ! U no one repeeled ilie «геп.
be ргмД Ml, F,*XS Z Ÿletdentm Go* "nr # Clli"r' nl"1 U> Mo" Ura™1"’ ' t-«» I"«e or lei'" pmire to   „mind „1,1™ Leddwe ,w ‘V-V w”u“ « done. Repine,ion i, .
vorner setiitiE fwlh tiret in ce* nnv enrereeirev “ Mr ■ l‘rrn,l,«f. and HnwtMc UcnlUnun о/l/re ofUre Iniie.l Htetc. on Ihi, tomiell. Ire properly ,n he good Minion of other,, end every

f.rgiy/e/ire Council, knowledge lie we, eon.,,........ 1„ bear „„inenv. сопітптсеїитіїГ,lender l, n partial depnvntmn of
Й ДЯЙЯИ'ЇЇЇ " Ліг. Sptakcr, tt*d dent,onen of r», Яіге» of lo- »" we, gled ,l,al her Meje.ly bed ,p„k„ ,e I,;.. proper,,. Apereonwl™doe,ne,.,e,hegmre 
of il='r"l"to”V, L,n,"vc l" o,red to ni« é «on «""’5 "І’1'" -1"' -“'-J- И, «.„1 i, we, on» olliciwllv "Ч"1!™ 1,1 ""=h, ro-mnameuen, mort h.ve |l„tl=
sy ^StoÿliSîmïïÜÏ ГпГГ “In new cle.ing tlri* Япевіеп,   pc,mining Г ^ errifttîSÜ'^S

Provmce. lo provide fer lire détonné of lire ne». Vont rclmn to your home,. I ho,I raeim-d lire, abslai„ |'r,é. ,e inc,l«e оГуо.Ііта, end peril, of mind, nel only
І," ’.'Л.ге Г.Ип ’ I,"1 t^r.ellencyme, ilre.-m e,p,. ,l,nnld crcnmelonc,., require mn to call np„n willl ........... .. Ц,іт„ „4,frh ^ і lerbld llreir rvpceling ecendén bel even prev.,,1
dretil, end diet due Heine will make provision, for 1,1 your Mikha ecrvices.in tire In Id 1 may rely will, tw ,, ц,іі ,, ;'l i|.,. V Mil111 S:r, ! Mrelr lietening lo its repention wilh pleasure 
U,e ,ome : end fur,her lire enure eenlidenco upon, ,„,r promp.ly re,. ?,„y toe, o « “u. d he « ■ I fv.eeV n 1 1-е- '"Oh raid nf. end '.een, ренто, who wtmld

c5Eo6 га%..ї,е,ТшШ« Add^î ...................................... klm iureniien, of & h И siïInZiw ! «-t •""> „end,,, to he rapeerfd in ihei, mj*

"to.LX • The r.ickel Ship VortA dmmre,from Liverpool '-v W -"rdrelly Lgl.) B», be l»™-ye»jn....lor«p.l .h.ihjnv,»i,hi guelL
l.b II» Allorney General, e member of ihe Com- bring, lam,Ion file, of,he fill, and Liverpool "'0"M r-n.lueief eilrgover^wen, „роп П. геме of регата who ere fond of,,,eh delec
mince of iliet lleu-e to join 4» t'ommiurre frnnu 74. nit. 81,e he, experienced much beery we.llrer I w,lh a"ww "f -1"1, IWeej ol , -«Me enlevlmumenle he, been eplly cm,per,.,! to
the Aerenddv. to prapera llm Addre.. re Her Ihe letter port of her veyege, helin, been ІТ, xr ■ - “.I. "W ”=*»»"» Spa- "in, ol e criau, .peer, of bird w loch dehghi,

. jo,tv. on rbe'rilbjek of lire l)i,p„-.d T. rritorv. in 13 day, wee of,he Grand Bank., pimion tiwlnrl, • "•* =2"raellml.d lor,„p,„„„, «„.J Iked open cerrmn : nod I ran never help feel,ng ,,
phee of Ihe Honorable Mr. Chandler, wlmhadeh. rime aim we, quite -or,„ended by are. The North ' Р\"**** Ч (м*?* H1-*»,-*" « е «о" of when e peraon гереа', е«у -ce,,,
laine,I here ofebwhe*. —■ .America em.od yclerday ; 'he follow,o. „ U,e I ,Ь1,”твІ •' l""1'1.1" ■','pnm.mkd. |lr Ada,,,.' -»l to m b a maimer whirl, mrl.cle,
. Read a third time a, erarel A Bill in «Milieu mo* import,nl inlelli.ence hroogln hy l,< і і ГГ1" 'V *,*" *'""î M bw”^ hm-lno»k. Ihe! lire ikel і ,ke# Ire rralibcd lohea. II. I fllellld Ire mueh
te in Act. inlimled - An Act to incorporate eimdry |„ *, lloure of Lordfi lire »«U „f » »..are., ' Г."' * " WY >y "!rt -"'-««'-У. -"re "Mteltd #•»•? dealer, m Ih» chore, erncle
регат, hy Ihe name of Ihe PrcMem BireeloS end he enmpelion of .low place, m I 1er* rm- w ould do me the Jeenee le aeppore lh.1 my la,n
end Cempeov ofto. Bank ef New BKSAickf' ”f.m*. I new cem. to Ih, !.,t pa,, nf Hre ? eV“y ^ #"'* *• , {

Resolved. That the Bill do piss. юс.ч h to which I have listcnd with 1I.0 ІНП№, „ . p It sevms. ittffeed, Utetfeteh inn pestifertbns bras*Ordered, TNet Mr. Wood v.ini take the said Bill anxiety ; and 1 am happy to find inKspecch what j th e«me Kîàthï* AmTr!cïni°hoW l£W an IwtiS : ЇГ ind,v'.d,,al И яаГ,і' . Xo ”n«*
tn tW Гоппг .1, and desm* their concurrence thereto, was thought necerairy on a former occasion, name- ihe Govnrnmem \м< iveik and ronh not n#m« min; * * C e^lhjeCl ,,f•*

Wr. Fartclow. from tbs Committee appointed on : lv, a declaration on tiie part x,f heV Majesty иГ her Zn * ***** 1 Р”Ш nn* knnw" f«e "
Ae 2t>th J»ittt*ry last to lake under considération firm determination to maint.iitthèr sovereijghfy over
the Message from llis Excellency the Lieutenant her provinces in North America. My lord#, Vruiild
Governor, dated the Iffth of the same month, and 1 Wish that the declaration of her Majesty had been 
communicated on the 2ÎJ, in reference to an ac- j accompanied by corresponding etvni# to enable her 
count of expense# incurred at the Crown Land Of Majesty to carry these intention* into eff-ct.
6ee, in preparing certain ncconnw from that De- j It is a trifling insurrection, and confined :o one 

/partment, submitted the.r Report, which he read, part of th* country ; bnt it has been accompanied 
and bended th» Fame in at the Vkrk’s Table, where *»y ati invasion and ap attack npon the frèreon# and 
it was again read, and hr as follows ! properly of her Majomv’w peaceable sttbjec

•• The Committee to whom was referred the « part# of the Ibentiet adjoining the United State», by 
Message ot His Excellency of the 19A J anon y j ■.(habitants nf tire United Stan»*, ami for no reason 
late, with the ie*ottm of the Honorable the Coni-] wharerer bnt hecanse her Majesty's Fuf-ject* are 
roissioner of Crown Lands accompanying it. for obedient and loyal to her Alajesty (hear ! and 
preparing and copying certain account* ot his l>r- ; rbeer». j
périment, pnrwaht to reqnisitkm* to that effect, j On , nly. mv lz»rd« I sdmuld widi to sec a cor-
reepRCtfn’ly beg leave to report : ___ responding preparation mvfc, and ігк-ькпге* adopt-

** That the amo-ifit of the account is £337 Iff*.. 1 ed With a view of carrying into ькипаой the mten- 
awd the charge per Wm, One shilling. The ac- ! nous which her Majc«ty ha* declared, ol" maintain- 

* The Commissioner and Sntvevor і ing her sovereignty over there province*. (Cheers.)
General to John R Roberts." i# marked. “ Examin- I Mÿ lord*, the system of prix,ate \' *r w hich prevail# 
ed. W. И. Gall." and i# certified as follow». •• Thi* і on that frontier is nnknown in awy pan oftke worn), 
neconwt і» correct, and wa« reqnired for the Unbbc j We re ad mt'snrh thing# in (tietmtoty of barbarian 
Servàèe. signed, “Tho*. Bail ie. C. C. L." j тіілеь—we read of *uch a syvtem carried on

" Oeeceiving Ihe charge per fiffio to be very high, і against (be Austrian monarchy, winch lasted frotn

І r. The Chairman

t

to umlfirstand

VAlXKKV. uotiose.
We venture to predict there will be no recession 

on the part of Maine, until her rights which Wen* 
guaranteed by the Treaty of 1783, ahnll not only b« 
acknowledged, but respected by tl» authorities ol 
New-Brunswick: and to evince a diepeainon on 
their port to do this, it will be neceseary for Sir John 
Harvey to wttiidrnw hi» insolent threat to Governor 
Fairfield: until then, we caffnot for a moment in- 
ditige the belief that Maine wilt recede an inch іУ«рп 
the firm and paftioticstand she has taken in defends 
of her right*, and the honour of the state, bv pro
tecting nor property from plunder and her citizens 
from arrest and imprisonment in foreign dungeon#, 
which some of the Province papers tauntingly de-

N. B. R Ann,.,.,,, loo. l ІІАГХГ, or,he New ‘T" 7p,,t"
Rnmevrivk Ragimeo, of Artillery, err,red in ,nVn ГГ2т,,і'ГЇи5А

SSSâS^SBJE ESSSSSsSSSiЕгЕгїЕійЕЕЕ «ггіййг** .
.Monday next. Tlie General Government have no mere right to

ТІ» detachment of Militia Artillery at Fredericton make an agreement witholdiffb fMfcqn* the exereine 
have left that place for Woodstock. Tho order for of jurisdiction, over the territory thanehe has to cede 
marehmg was received late on Sunday evening last, h away. If ottr right to jurisdiction rntt be taken 
and before 12 o’clock on Monday they were on away for one day it may for one hundred years, and 
their route, with two field piece# and tlie necessary thn* the very thing may bo accomplished, to all im 
xccompnettoent*.—Those are good examples—wen tents and purposes, w hich all now admit the Gene- 
worthy of imitation, end speak much in favour of rn Government has no power to do. M 

may the set vice. bonnd by titie agreement, a# it impair* the very ea^
atnuiFt j be next.. For no character i* too high, none too ------■» sencc of her sov reignty —exclusive jiiriedici, oil of

liim* lo . f poll, *, none loo sacred to he a**ai!.d by these in- Atrfnl tt errs from (laudaloaps—up,cards of four her own territory. Il ha# no more effect than ■ 
at. oh.T.vmg I famous Khmderer*. A life spent in (he nmsi perfect thousand persons kilted. A slip received from the mere recommendation. The General Government 

power to centred its suhj.fPt. і«.:мсепсе~ a reputation the most тич Hied ~cir New -Orleans Bulletin, dated March 8, *a># : admit that the territory ig our# We insist npon
.. emtone* from outrage, it Ws.. ■ cnnwta nee* which гам even a sacred halo around “From ont files of Havanna papers received the Treaty line of 6,3 Maine Htoold enforce jurisdie-

•m ol an injnreo government t.> like powr*. die individual—all are alike powerless to ward off" yesterday, we learn that the earthquake recently lion over the whole territory, end put herself in thaï 
ol the country eo circumstanced, and put an ihe blighting breath of calumny. Are these good experienced Je Martinique and other windward Is- position that she can claim the aid of the GelteralGo- 

n o such a dangerous and anonrdon* state of ' people aware that when they assert that to tw true, land# With such fearful ronxequrticea, has had still vemment. XV<wlo not choose to have nnr right «в- 
l'î'X 1 6,,rh *" «•’•mission Wontdtoot enure to wh«-h the) do not Дгиом-to be true, they are in point more disannul* effect» iiiGauUalonpe. Iliere theJ sorted, end thcnTn the aame breath more than half 
C-міip# <• a goxcinnvTit at amity wiik euoihcr, the of moral*, telling a lit t That they incur the moral victim* extracted from the'rum* of building* are the territory given up to foreign jurisdiction. If 
territory of w huh had ін**и imsded і bor ought the guilt of Celling^ fel->ehmx1 Î If they do not. 1 advise elated lo have‘exceeded four thousand ! Thi* trnl* we have anv claim, tt ie to the whole tomtorv 
government ol the 1 mted Male# to tompvui.d loi them to consult their ethre*. But there is another appalling intelligence is received through Ihe Cap- П'є go fin oui State our rckolc State and nothms less 
the infamy of thta mve#mn upon the inmiid of th- ! species oi gnflt of which I think they cannot he nn- lain of фе American brig Madrid from Rarbadoe*. than our State —Bangor Conner. S
alleged imbecility of the Spanish cottoiM govern- coearioe* : they deliberately consent to inflict the which arrived at Trinidad do Cuba about the 6th U'e team of John Baker of Madawx#kà awl ,w. 
ment. I malty, that the Span *h gmermre nt wa- greatest permhownt which one individual can inflict ultimo. We wail the detail# of this Violation wiih адте confié* the statement m”îe to ua bv Î1ZJÏÜ

CU ж z z. h„- zzrfzxt:"jïïtükï "•"™ . ___ 4 SrF ÎГ £ Я^П\ИлС^ le ,b ÿüüÏÏ * r,1<t< mv Vie most despicable and mjnrioits, and lb* it enacted hy the Lieutenant Governor. Le- the SlSobn, to phrodrr from our lerritor -
J* ?n<mrr*d and •’totirring that th< -iWlK.dv mue; the .'fore the most to be reprobitro :,nd *tosted. ei-iaiivo Coni-cil and A<scmbH. that there shall be irc*nN*«ing npon the Aroostook to a verv srem ** 
betoken mto our own hsnda. end n waa tm І,,-и I AoeM like to know, ns a philosophical feci .-«tat.hshed smL located ift the Citv of Sain' John. |„„,P j# a mattor of indm c Ігіп XS e C *І WTO powerf.d and eogew* re* on Hat he w.-L-d, | arhed^r diece «WM*bh. ;юеу|»>аЙьгЬтіпе comma- an e^rociatioo bv ibe name of • The M- efranim" Limato msde hy Mr Baker w£o made 
aaarayber ofikeB„t,4. рагімтег», to expres* a mealed some row and dnwee piece of mandai, do 1 ltomi .neof Saint John ’ for the purpose of iostmc- Vl ihe Committee of the Legidatore *0wL^*! 
bopo, *а,г»ж*еге«тсогао. lb, a««co were і wo. feel a evomouramra of ga.lt 7 Wbtebe, they ca. I mg Мгеітнса and other, in popub, a»d »aef«l d,ff...-cnt amount, Z je! u£n

(

Resignation of Lord Glcmtg, Colonial Secretary. 
- Iti# currently reported in thn English paper* re
ceived by the *hip Lord John R usuel, which arrived 
yesterday, that Lord Glenelg had resigned office, 
•bat the Maroni* of Normnnby was hi* encceesor. 
and nl*o. that Lord Morpeth was made privy coun
cillor. If *uch change* have already taken place, 
we may look forward for «till greater on the arrival 
of the tiret steamer from England.
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'vilb whom the rt>hm wai croi^Jcd, wr.i, ihit the ICE. »
Assam tea w ne' only valuable as ft еигіочіїу, but ^,иг _ . ! * .. . . * „ « /* »

-...тмяяд* лйда: %Ss
( onrie r, itfthJan. t .VJ._______ nt ftarbadnes. to amount of *5 per M. on Mer. ban- | *» дгстт.

T» ht* to inform our cor- gWe Гг ***• and *},i>er >f on long j ‘fa9,rf Aprd. KW.tk Srfaerikr *
respondent • Methodist- that his communication. I rineand Cedar Srmor.rs. hv Drafts at JO days on fpMF, l-anded Property of the late General Coffin, 
was too bug delayed before it reached us. to have p*™* Brother*-* to., ton don. or Mossr- Mow- J. situated on the West and ta it side of the Ne- 
any good effect at this time, as the grant he aBntfes A VP,n'Vi‘U; -WYnrk. OtWeremn* ‘„Its of repx Wow the Eagle Rock,
to. did not pass the Legislature. Lading end order for Insurance. Tim vessels will ГГ 7-ms made Zrnmrn or r*e of Safe.

after touching at Birhadoe* he allowed to proceed Nov. If>. ■ JOM \ V ТИІ RG \R
ro St. Vincent. Tobago. G renada. and Trinidad. —.-
provided the Markets at these,Islands are better Popular Lcrlnre«. 081 GrolORy. 
than at Barba does.

?ranuois, Fn.li AUagash, Madaw.-tska smJGramJ 
rivers, upon the St. John, above Biker's, and also 
npon the Ristignche. which is carrieil down to the6 
Bay of Chaleur, in all amounting to -ume Millions 
of feet. Beside this, there is the lumber cat by the 
settlers under license from the' Mover nor of New 
Brunswick, ft is ad mi tied by Sir John Mirvey. 
we understand, that he has given such permission 
to the settlers at Jf idawaska. the population of 
which is ЮОВ or over Prom this view of the case, 
there Cannot be a doubt that wo ought t.y seize this 
lumber. The only way to do this, will he to throw 
ft boom across the St. JM

At rTlOJt ,4#£f;s.

VALUABLE L V N Î>'E I » PROPERTY

St f.ifthionablf Hillinerv.
.MILL VR has just received per 

! -1"™ from f-ondon, a large and fasl
of MILLINERY, to which she res

Interesting1^ the Afflicted.
. BrrftsA tfAOR «ale by Pztzrs &. Tnr.rr, Apothecaries, 
hionabl»- J’ No. 4. King street, St./oho, that powerful and 

’Fcr excellent article called JOHN SON'S AM F. RICAN 
Samt j ANODYNE, and imminent or improved Liquid 

prepared equally for internal and j 
especially for hard dry cough, hoop- 

lOgcopgh, hoareness and common colds, pain and 
f soreness in the lungs, stomach and ndgs;' for stran-

lf« ATKINSON- r,;ryw... ,rJr : £7ir^,^«hZi '
, Tl nanny f.„ Mo nr Boardor., »,„i ^,l« |n ,vhw, /„y «her Opodeldoc *m,!,і in,

.... ,, 11 .........« / „„.I. p,,,;.,,!,,;, r,.r ІІОТ», ,„a Oxen, wh<-r, .h»y
* T.h-r.rrt»r»B..... І. -..»л (Л»«|ІЬІ-.'. ____ f bn, or ohafrd b, ll,e harn-.V

- v ..... ,,r '■ pr-.po-.^ , ,,, IV I V V < v- і I vN J ~~ і fer ringbone., houfale, *0. and ,1 еояе»* окот
І/.МПГИ ..Il GI.OI/HiV. in 1 » l-M.S at. Jil.NbS. ! lhsn double ihe enwei of my oilier OyedeM*.

-...t iy. -.1 m- .ri.,\ lie ---------- / [Г S n,»facl -ry eviderto- of its. Tirlliea. and Ihe
, грат. Мсікікм «Г fapteie R..»otT»wi « Ami i.htflly I '1 -.їм- - п< t„I fimyr Ml... W,:li The «пІисгіЬег Ьм jml receive» If rhe Hebe— ,«„« of U,., invewor and proyriew «rcomnany

(Inlha-KMiM.. bylhaRr-v. F.n~-h W.wT, Mr ' J- l-ry N.. I «.U M itof *Mj« KÎ' ' • r. ,.v. ,„rk. Wn.. Л „„ M.F.S. rr,„Mini*# Salmon,    ......Є И*. Orfcfar M. *
«•f «• ?кш ""•bu",,rra&no„:b;;Xr1 и-1 °" гі*;:.^,г'Гхй'.тж::,;n:r b......... ....=,: ...m>;,

I >n n;ol|., il, Ihe r.m -І, Г Imrrh of ShMi» >OHN W MORRIS. WM.-vrt ,o . . .. , . I.v f ,ho ........................... T„... n , vr u '
by lb- Kov. (I,„ Roclor, Mr. ТІ.Г.П.М ll.«lg ™,. SV Maroh 2*>. sr.-r,r,„y (,«te J .-«■ г.,м,1. .......... .. ,
v, і . 1 « , , .... n «,, -e marksdml fiels Will» will, n tnc SrniiC! i|l*0«inds.M,»/,not Arm-rmog. fmrhnf Sh,o,,r. ( ІІМ)» КОШП РярГГ. ................. їм-„Й b* I o „f

.I The StAscribtr hn» jri'l Tfttir.i-il pet jtejtr. ‘ t'niuv the lustrtule. (f oster's f/crmàin‘street, on l'ne<- 
. . . , , Jurkftoirt liriflon : da vs and Fridays, at Л с м , tu commence on Tucs-

Oo Nf.,„,b, moro.ns Mar, Anna. 3a„*h. of 8Ш f \ 1 SnV ,hn ..........Mar, .,
ter of Mr ( iiarfes J. Meliek. ; ^ PF RS of the latent fashions xKrket*.tn fo- had at t //. Nelson's Book Store.

At Car don, On Sunday the T.M mst дГи-г a long . m r r ,e” , "" .'Tf-' , , P , ; jlh yfVh I - ; »and severe iftnvss. which he bore with pmi.-nce and J'***** fr(”n an4 ’ ^
re.,g:,atmn. Mr John Kelcbrtrn. agedyears, one . 1 hJ‘artr f 
of the earliest settlers of this Province, leaving a ‘ ‘rc ' "* • 
nrtmermis offspring.

At Shedi ic, oti the
f'.iiz-theih. rotisori of Mr. Robert Atkinson, in the 
/7ih year of her age. and daughter «
White. ofSpnngfmld. (K. C.) Th 
left an affectionate husband and t.vn small chihinui. 
besides a number of sincere friends,, to mourn their

-

у assortment
ffgeff : fully solicits the attention 

John. ylf«r.
A choice assortment of TOYS, a rich, a

if

J
ЄЙ

,OPODELDOC :
і external

OcMxr ~
n ВОЛЕгїИ^Ч;.;j

ДЙЛПЯЙІТЮ.
On Weilnesday list, at Grand f/ifce. by the Rev 

A! Wood.1 Nir John If ffnnter. to Elizabeth, se
cond dhWghterof Mr. John Roberi«On, of that pi 

fin the 21st m«t. by Stephen Golding. Esq. J 
Mr. Stephen Golding Jn.n.. to Margi.ret, eldest 
daughter of James Unfit, Esq., all of v|ue« n's

m below the mouth of 
Grand river. Nothing !«» any effect will he acrorrt- 
p'i'hi-d without doing this, towards nutting an ewl 
fo this plunder of our property. The lumber on 
Гish river, cannot be secured without adopting the 
plan proposed. There is a do difesaw mil і on fish 
river, three miles ahov.e its mouth, owned by Mer
chants at the city of St. John. Sir J.>i.ii Calrfv r.R 
has an imnienso estahlt’diment at Grand fulls, on the 
St, John with 1-І perpen 
circular ones, all of vvhie 
ftndconstruction, have been built wiihin four or 
five years p.i*r, and are superior to the refills on th-; 
РсііоЬ-чсоі river. He is supposed to Ire very rich 
ftn.-f makes an immense ruin every year. He 
ployed the mer» who were taken on fish rive by 
our force, to haul the logs at fi<> Cents per thousand, 
for his mills.

WH.LIAM KERR. 
St. .Inrfreirs. 2]sf yfnrth. I-'.KlL tf

f*
Р/. KjTs'feislil !

fritZ
5-

RF.40V.U.
grateful for past fivonM. wishee 
Friends and the Public, that he

r.. idicidar saws and several 
h are of the finest modelit THE subscriber.ust received—З T ons OAK CM

JAMES T HANFORD

Tor ^isslc.

—.r to acquaint bin
Ï * , has removed bis place of Entertainment to that neat 

I and commodious two 'tory house, immediately op
posite h.s old stand in Dorchester H.» has made 

» sevefal additmhs thereto, and fined up the same in 
a neat style : has also erected on th- premises, a 
large and Superior Barn, with stabling for forty 
horses : has engaged a first ratg Groom and stable

-», 100.000 F,:kV5!tÆ bo,rd" ,

300,000 fort Sprbee Deals : (WX.Cord* f.athwood ;
I Kl Xf. .Чрпісе Shingles : i~i do Red dç.

100 000 feet seasoned Spruce f looking ; 
ûO.tKiO ,, ., Boards,

Pi ne Bwtrds and Phnfc.

#j/#;#>.
to
m livery stick of this lumber ent on ofit territory 

should he sr-izeil, and we sli il! then m ike the Brit
ish feet the importance nf an adjustment ,,{ the con
troversy. Tin: British Government care not a straw 
about the Aroosr.mfc territory. Utiles*our dtate do 
what is proposed, the expcdiiion has been of no 
sort of value We arc just where we alw iv i have 
been, in piwJession of the Aroostook, whale th 
fitory C'n both sides of the river St. Joli., і; held by 
others, arid the country being stripped of its value
— lb.

A letter received iu this city at eleve o'clock 
last flight by express from an offie. r at Moulton 
state* that a letter had been received at H- àd (Діпг 
fers from Mr. Mcfn'ire, rt ituig that.he "vis appre- 
hens.ve of an attack, us a large niimh-r of axes had 
h^ten carried Op from Woodstock to the mouth of 
the Aroostook, as lie «upposp/f, for 
Opening 
Gen. Ilo 
ceetl to tlie

th . Boy. who are constantly tn attendance, liavingtheif 
■ rooms over the stabk ; and lie trus’s by strict atten- 
! tion to business to merit a share of Public pa'rou-

WELDON.

\ л i:\iox a i, or*
€?»bmct Establishment.

S. K FfLSTFR.

Btcam Mo at MTdtiee.
1-iO.ttOU ,,

of
— Z/l Store

fpHK sub-ejiber begs leave to return hi- -ii.eere .">0 Firkins f.'umherl.uiiK'BuTt^r-;* .'«0 bbla. super 
* і ink. to* his fr m mis and the pnblir* Ji.r their fine FLO! ji ; 7fi bbls. Lorn Meal ; SQ tmxes best

I > chests fine Congo Tea ; і(Нюх-

ANDREWf.'ith in-f. after a short i!!ne*<

-̂ - --t-ix- Л'Ь'ГіУЄ tills ОП

/forcheater, Co lt cstfrurrlnmt. ]st Jtihj I 
І Щ/-Horae* and C irriages. with compcieot Drivera, 
! may be had at all times. ,

1НГ. smanier NOVA ЯГО- 
. ТІЛ. T. Hf.r.v, Master, will« of Mr/fliomas liber f", Support received since < 0ішПЄГісіпя business X ' Ilow S ; 

in it .= Lily, and would r»«pecff.i.lv informr іЬ»*ііУрм Htafch ; І-'И) 
that ho has remove.} hha (f'ab u-t an I Fpholstermg ІсЬгшігу І.

s owned and

o (hiicaseil bus os Raisins.
JOS. FAIRWEATIIER.

SILT.

Діохолт—For En«•Iport ami Saint Andrews, re-

! Wt.mrMO-r«t l^r „„.1 An,11,.,,!.,, et'-'" j ^*Г.!Г'|',у"м" VI.!''Г,'. іЬ'-ГП , f і,, .k,.,.
At Richibncto, oil Wednesday the 20th in«t. of the міг eluting. Estiibiwlumuit. s.to ,•••.! in Prince William Street, a "fl £ X A/lfk IJ USUELS l.iverp-

! rapid ctiusntnprion, Mr. James H. Weldon. JM<?r- ; ffttRSOAV tor l.tsipoff am . ajtit Andrews. re< fw dtrtffs South <f the !■'■!. of Ni w liruiisv» iek. JL 1 f І P * f ІЗ ш store, for su,
! chant, tfÿ. d •>/years, deeply and deservedly regret- ■ inrti on | r l :v 1 anil neat iV oppo-■ ■ tbc » -i.lerico of Wm: Jarvi-*. pi:»il ftir immediately,

ted by a numerous cur le of relatives ami fVi''fids. ' Tirtifi of leaving St. John 7 o cluck, a. -t For îNqnir-. ami trnsts. from i:-jMii.rl a!temlit',e to. Магії!. JOHN’ ROBERT ON
.At Halifax, rtW Thursday eveiimg the 14th iri-t. ( further particulars enquire of the Master, on buar.l, mi-і .toet n< in liu-i., ••<. to iherit a Cuntiiiuanec . /Hiicruliutis ,iea Toelb

in the72d year of her age. Alice, relict of the late nr at li'/'ortuting Roum of n\ \o/< >c patronage * ' *
Mr. Rotu'rt Richardsorr. March I,. f’MH/JW Л SOX.*v (/ Every artu-le in the baie: ami ï’pliolsfer- \3 A N. M ill I Ni.\ irgeon-Dentut, re-

»s executed with nofUness ami «li-tpalch. -.'I -peclfuiiy annunri'< < t> the public, that he
JOHN J HOG AN Ins re.-um і business it l:;s late *t uid, iu Disbrow'* '

brick building, Vurimiiustr- -f.fi short time.- ' p^rt : there is on the premises two Log Houses and 
Persons uesirons of hts^PW- ... mal *ervices #will ’-.vo good frame Barns ; the post road from Sliepo-

I dy [ asses through the centre, and the fen 
j good r pair •

For further particulars enquire at the Hibernian 
JAMES N ETHER Y

Just llreniiit—-per Adelaide,

ery superior real Whitney 
or sale by
J SFAIMERS * CO .

For Sale or to bet.
UEVI N HUNDRED acres of g »-'d 
>7 Lund, situated in King's County. 
40 unies from tins city. There is cut 
annua!;/ about 10 tons of Hay on the 

. and it would be syîd either in whole or in

éat N" assortment of v
BLVNKETS—I■'Aof

ool Salt, 
ow if 6[t-

■I
I.

W> 4
in
id
m the purpose of

rema.fidcrI'd ’a road to lbs catup Thu i 
ordered fori

c.irnp„ arid (buy took up the litre of 
yesterday morning —lb.
Jarvis-arrived last eve

r "I 
hvvith to pro-re ! c>. 11'tfill.ni

ÎTAS received per siiip U'uh-fiiiil.
Pour or Sr. 10114, arrived. .March 03r I. ship * -upply of>f ’ll! »OL f’»UOK>, among vvin- ,i

W'akidifdd, Young, Idvinrponl, fil*—J. Ilamimiml. ar<: Ddworth, 1 reversal, Murray sand Cnrpenii r - r—i ,
m-rclMiid.zii -On the 7th February. Inf. 45. lun. ^p'd'uig Bunk : Murray’s English R. «1er and In "'* >4
a-: rc" i" "i'b a», » m«m k.k-i.i- j,,,,,- o--11 у \ f„r,.................
Ill, Г-, MW. from ІІЄІМ.І. ІК.ЖІ.І !•> New « .i,l.ii(wrf» « Arnii"i.-liKj. І.лтч j « I.- ■■ i, Aim,'» lolvi« Rur.
Ymk. with i.-.s of rudder, and l/,ky-T<mk off: <'cogmpj,v, 1 l.omsOU ч All is,—Pitmock a La-*- . ((, <f_ л, , r ,u7rn 1 ' 1
the erew and 20 pasitcuger*. he no nil that were I chisuw. Де. | Hth M in 'i
Utt board j Also on Itinnl—An oxterisive supply of Writing

25th. brig Robert, M* Heart, Matan :ns, (Cuba.) 22 A I’ritilin? PAPERS ; Ur ting Л Printing INKS. g*n ( oibigotiieiit I Vo in l,Oll (loll :
-X- He Mill, uioliwse.s. Men limit's Д. count Bonks of all kinds ; Uudl< , -g v < XSE ladies Satin and Velvet Bonnets :

•iSth ship Evergreen Moran, EiWrpool, 35-J. rV»" U Ц ,«’-L3 l"r P'-'^hment. *e. ! J, і , ,iH, Velvet and Handkerchiefs :
Hi......owl. atilt, can's. <V. j -J fovr copes Murray я E.jeyHop» du of Geography , j.v, Men's ami Youth's Hats; :: Bales Slops :

S..IJ* I. r,l |fa..,ll, 111,1»». t.wd,m. aw ? '( ,,l.o,'l, , l™.«»l V' ,'"'l : 1 І-,». I..........  ,„nde Cloilimt and 81,,», Л Іі.ю»,
Нами,mud. halh-t. I Hu me Л Smollett s EngiamJ. with elegant illustra-I } |$1 "'Drug >et.

2flth.rchr. Compeer, Lincoln. Philadelphia, 4^-6. У '• юіійсеїіоа Guitars. Flutes. ('In-., m МпггіГ
Tilton, flour. lionets, Bugles ;—a variety of (iuadfdles and \\ ul

C I F \ B F I) "t/.es, arid other її і alio Music:
Sd,r Intern,I. Driul. П,,' 4

I.„,k,„. l!.„,„„.r„xKAr. - by Mr. W.Vrnn ЛІ r=,™,,u. | \
PJlciuiix Book 4 Stationary it ігсіїїмие. /

St. John. 99th1 It#arch. H3H

Tobacco ! Tobacco !

March 8, HvtU.dsdon'e force w.i*id MuMt.
\ an additional

11 aulcil lo j'hai'h r.
L Vessel of rdiout.iS) l(i»i*, for De-, 

! \. inerara. and «ще of about 1*4) foils

he Let. ning from Augusta |
ftnrl goes np Iff resume (lie command on the Aroo? 
took, and Mr. Mclntiro is to return home.
’ Mr J ifvis states that Gen. Scott had w 

John Harvey very fully in regard to the Boundary 
troubles and explained fully tfïe view# «nd feelings 
of our state, and tie National Government.

The communication brought hv the express vps. 
ry. і* In* says . undoubtedly 8ir John Harvey 's 
y to the letter of Gril. Scott—When it*Contents 
ttown we can ealCiiliMe v n.i some certain; , 

Upon the prospect of a war. Hir John Harvev is 
forced to tliii extremity—die must hack out or tight.

Tiro Norfolk Beiciin of the 11 th іlist.. states on 
he authority of a gentleman turn Washington, 
tint two companies of V. 8. Dragoons, stationed 
nt Carlisle. (Penn, i have been ordered by the pre
sident to proceed forthwith t-u Maine.

please favour him with an «-arly call 
JTrtice hours from 10 tu У o'clock 

John I /«. 7, I-:; I

ces are i/i,

<
Hotel

I January 11. 14П2___________ ________

I lia in І allies.

ri"en Sir ON SALE,sir
NCÏIOIL 21.2: 1 «! • 23 0 ; 1 dn 27.0;

1 Anchor of each 11, 12 11 15 & J iewt. ,
2 CHAIN CABLES, 1 ! 2 і. У<і &. J0ufstlkW*4 \

Ditto. ;$-■< 90 ! JL
Iiitfo, iNl -1

! CHAIN, 7 9. 75 G і holds.
1 Ditto, 7 8, 90 fathoms, close linkod,
1 Ditto, 3-4.
2 Ditto. 5->’
C!o*e linked Chain* 7-Hi. 1-2. and U I6 inidief.
Topsail Shoe's mid Tm, Uobstoy*. and I

«tie і і і- і і, і, її. I Shrouds ; 2 «elt-' Patent TRESSES ;.......*.?/ , ,? T'1 '•"'“«.'.jo T„n< I I і I II,,,,,.I RefimS IRON

■ ’"bVVV *" Г '" j.. MFC, ,V,, ,-vi Stinll Ліігііі.г-, From 1 nvvl I,. I inelwlihf jgss СЖАШ’ Prn
" "" 1 ll\M OU) K,A Cb.m,Wl,..r.; SI-IKFS «Г.ІІ m«3! , tei*- Lilli.,

!>■■■’,i,.rl .inllN ÜUIII RTSMX • ІЙІГ-І-ЛЛ , ,««!«

(TMJHKSÎIANK A WALKER
Ï 1-2 înclf) .1Ht f alb ms ; J 3'6-inch П0 efathoros, 

I. J - l|inch IHi
1 —Tire above will be sold low if 
і dlately

I 1 1-8 inch ПОI
applied for і in 

ROBERTSON
I vu

JOHN
3d January 1°3H.he

VIC ТОНІ % C OAtM,I <i0 Fathoms, Bar Chain*,l»t
XV II ЯТІШ.Т A liANNI V

I

(lt-
i.-wsprit SAINT JOHN TO DORCHESTER.LÎI&P4 iiaail Arts.4».

■1
at Wluirr Ariiisir?<‘îsirnl.

iprictori of till» Lino 
і e the St. John Hotel 

passe lige
I I OllSE FOR SALE.—a I Sleigh, four liurse leiiiin, every Thursday 
X.B very «-rriconhle undo* lurday mohiing, ht 4огІ<м k, end arrive at

Ihiv HOUSE for і ter tin? same evetiitig. Returning, will leave IL.-k- 
1 Intel, I»oreliester. every Monday and 2 relay 

I morning, at 4 o'clock, and arrive in St. J elm tlio 
• MUII' evening,

vii-v h/it 'I' FI 1 vr t-j • ж, , ei. . ,, , Thi* arrangement i*made withn view 1»connect
IN Л. V І ЬОІІІ L AiN > Ah. Cffd I isll ІОР sale. till* l..m «.rstage-s W.tl, the Stages from Suint John

Kr Klmitor Jllllr. IT   lain!,w llllll Boll, be,I Uoul.ln ! 61ПГ1 fl CINT.U.S ,SC , r»n. іийого І" I uilcricloi, and •!«, from 'M Jo:.,, Si. An-
a t H,»... ..................... .........,*,«fW„v«d,s % її TMi-iimosu u<;м^-,„Ф,т, і <„»>VAMAS1 'і':" v*“;w.v40RATir T:;5:ia;»:?sL;»:;.wm^::»s ;:!:5

> Л:ітГі^м^,:,,АКн„„п .... ......... .. wi"“ -Wto ”

iipiiroaeliing Election. Should 1 be so fortunate us , , s,1L*111 „ • . KUIN ІїОПТ‘1їТЧП\ , ........ _,. . Rend frein SUcdiac and Aliramicli
tu lie chosen. I pledge myself to use every effort for •l' 1 ukms (.imthiulai.f, .luttur ; #0 boxes Mufci- * ‘ * СО^ГІЛІ AN A liLIlOl C'Ib. I Passenger* travnlfitig by this Stage! mav depend

promotion bril,,^j,W. R™"1 ; 5, “Г.М іі»!..Гшг,п'!|.їп,.?ГЛ'! Л° ,ЇІС1*<’ „ nair,Aper - J „m , ............ " /n,ra Lin .річі .
RI.M,. Marobie. ті.ГЛ,,‘" 'Vі W SVIlAlt, ^U./.lS.C.adh" 8b" і llto TO. J >C*cJjLr.,.

** І“’Г .1 Ÿr..«-r. I'mmini „II 8-*Лт,|5' ТІ.' ’ НІ Tim* В,-It С»,,‘Д D-З. ім'.іі. 1. 1 I S. and «lluU»" UrMH'U) for Salt Шмат. 

V. n h 2d. J WH. 3 MALCOLM. ! -МИЙ. П»* "I 'bat House in King at. lately ; 1 1-4 inch; ! OJ'.VO t VUE,* SO PAY.
V ». Cardies, marls, and Oloab. ІітІІЕфт і 'Ja"e°M°U '■* w 4 11 ,i- Ssprnmbro« ГО

g TAXING been requested liy n numbel* of re- ,, і \v ,i. ■; м і , , , S»ott, ii immediate appUcatiun'Le made to tlm Composition RINGS—of all tr.rs : Misstts A B. A LE S.v.sds.—Gentlemen
11 ,pec,лШо су;,.;,, to,*."n,,*,.ir,, J,,i" ":"llP'11 r 'V1   ,,.u„.r і {«.,,» Spib.r.r i •; * S f-a rod о іі,сЬм. 1 r«i,n*d«piy t„-„„ r», », ,«e«bk. «>-

for Assistunt Alderman for King's Ward. I t C ||1 lYH.xl.S Mm.l! nmIDmt Casui.ks M..„;,22, .MS FMB V.TATHFR. Ditto Bull Boita. J2 A- 14 inches long Defy on hav.-rendered me. 1 do moat cl tearfully
ГсГ.пе tender you mv service*; mid Ir.nn n resi- ^ И 9 , 1 'n,:r'r !"‘ A , . , , - . ... .. v... . Vl. r,tl> ^ SHEET LEND. E I 12.5.0 T.MV IQ lb. pr ft inform you thm my wife, ia entirely cured hf the

deuce in your immediate vicinity fur nearly twenty 4 Bales \\ ovllcn SH XU l>—:lio «Imicest. van- j > • - A I>1,|-, > I \ -N U M It patent SHOT, of all s / ■«. S di Rb. um hy the u*e of your Reme4y and Syrup
years, you en nii'U he inmcquaiiit'd with me ; slioul-J , rkv "* *‘4’ otler- d in this mark f. 1** f Й 1 і ! XT \ aluable «tutnl fin Tanning", how ! *1 he above articles will be*?old tit cost and char- °* Sa ."«a pat ilia. She had been very severely alllct-
ÿotl. ( "•ntleiiicn, lioilrttU" me with vour servies, 1 “ Bnxi »coiitânvngSUll C LUAKS—a tHttvarticle, і ;,jj .B. in • ■ pi•■•■mssioii of Cal- ’• XI Creadv. ges, on ahiiliration at the above estahlishmont. ed with the disease, in her lace, lor six year» ; hud

t>t мосПАГіе ctKvi NTI04. shall do every tiling in mv power lor the benefit of for sale шекц . лрЦі «ittnted tiv mile-almve the Churdi in tl’ie JOHN ROBERTSON tried ми ions liiedicitiw. both iiiteru»l sud external.
Resolved, 'rin»t\ve regard with the wnrmeM fer I- thu \Vard. and the pnhlicgood in general. JOHN A J.X9. ALEXANDER ; Parish of Si»s«i-x. County of King's, and A.ljoiinng' ' -, ... —------------ j but webont producing any food effect, until hy the

logé of joy the “ signs of tlm time--'in relation to l have the homvir to be. Gintlitucui, 29lh March. Л<>. 12. Кін» strut, «ь» у n\ ! Samuel i'i"'v і «.pure. •fnst ш іеиПлп< tt* - .*fa friend wjm was cured by your medicine
oilr Notlh Eastern Boundary : that tlio nuMie in- X our olie.li-tii servant. , _ .. , Uu the siii-l |/ mi-- * ur- a goo,I і • o smrv Dw.*|. And ready for ib ! v.-n to Sul-criber-* and lor sale she was induced tu u#e it. and. I am timnkfW loiaf
tetest which has been nwakeued upon thiit eill'jcrt. RICHARD NOW LAN. ІОІ ; ling bmis". a Гіт shop, the lower «ton . l ôliich i« : Ht iL- I!n-s of M M Millm. the r»-«ult has bum a perfect cure.
ie matter of créât felicitation and ріеіомії a. and pro • t. John, 29. 1931». t Л1 IT'.! T Fine Shipping BoARf-. sobstam. iv In..I np of stmt.-, with lihei-n g-o.l VaK A'ci- NMson. and IVatch— lout's, respectfully. JOHN CH
tnleeaan rally udjuettheUtofuut too long nhschled . \ ,L*)U Л1.* 100.M do. R, fuse do - |bt of fchjvh are itHide.the simp, with one acre ol b“ ІТіІЙІГ^ПІ FCÏFRS
con t rote: ,. СЛ HI). Mitch 20. JAMES T. Il X.NTDüD. iaml nttacii'-d. “ . .. . From tbi* ah«l numerous other certificates of it*

Resolved, That we improve of lit* meastrres fnc and tnilrnmd,nf h'h 'tara ifOt’T F V* « , , r •, x і • xn For І«*пін or further particulars, apply on th- 1,1 ‘ ' ‘ '4I " r,?lu'" >rni<" virtue received bv thr Proprietors. < w it ;vh will be
"which have been taken for the protection ofourpm- l ne and lndepi.nd,nt Mutora „J (Ц г.І.л Л HllOh h l ORE. • pretni—. lb John K I.vsk-Kv -l>n*. 2s. M- exlnh,., 4aVpl,cation) every pe
prrty and the ifofencn of our territorial lights, ami (Gnti kmi s.J * Just received per ships l’ahi/otù ami Г.гпфгссії^оп \ v. Jnh't. I ■ '• 22* l>rce.ti.cier 2^ -------- __ superior rtîii'ivy of this \ .-double t
that we do not the les» approve them lirramo tiny ; • . j,r,,n e„|i, ",|,»<| |)V « number of'die tvo- •/ : #r s . . > •. . IlnflhlN ( east* tlv *k . S !• Rheum. J ck-rn or Bar-were taken without tl.u4,4m^ut ot knowledge of any 11'iru,.„*,.„ *,„| " 1're,,|w|.1.ni. of lb- Ward m P > ART of the subscriber* spring ^np'pIv-^HT '- : “ ' ' '[ ‘ /’ ' /' '* .... ... * , . I4 J xj/l , . ber>' Itch. Untgu ,a».'fetter and .".мк! llvd. Ac.

foreign power. ..fier my sell'as a Candidate lot ALDERMAN l"t * and Shoe* of «very dost ription. euinddr to tlm і i^V ,H - uhs.. b.u .-h is lorsie tw^ycar- X LUI* i VJiL 1. J .1 l L L>> arc cue. run. > cur-.чі by v In rising 30l«. cases it
-Resolved. I Ini the cl mv«t up by England to ........ .nht Ward lor the ensiling \ , i, ; agi,manic l - : s».tsou. wlticlt will be solid cheap Ibr-rush only. .‘îî* tl .m- xpir- ! Lease. Inm. [|„ tu«t , has not laib-cl m one i n- 1 ill all it -warranted to

«.mats. M": m.

rr;;r .............. . ™ - .------------------- .....;г:»ьтг лт

^жгїї“:!кглг^ ,hc - ;a"co "r N— ■ J,"'n Linrim,K; 1 1 :, r:-: ■ zl-Hi'Tf fї"”*"4 Штг
4ЙІЇГІЬ.|,«И„Г Щ ..................... .> to Іісхві.^ьго.Аїттох WAR... » jVm:■ - - » ..........^ ,
*I.V Z ml'iin » і r,‘Гч? »'■! V Г" ,y l,!* St Me. March 4.’ І-ЖІ AsJ\r I > -V' - / '•»! .1 Bale -M"t <i«l I J bh,. » U' ............ . I"' -» N .................... <tf i!,e li„ .». hi— „Глрр.чі'ч. I, », : The ."b*c„her w j«.l ,vc. ,u J. pw
able definrt? of the Intel sts ol a,nc m t "tigress - - —----- .'hutuig- : I <U». Imc XX inm Shirtings; 1 .... cm- vn pnv. n;d .ті", une Rents ure oti i. d fier ,, ,4 r auxoiv. languor, ahd mcl.in- Nmpson, IVoin Liverpool ;
Inî !*Vhî» ^hvtnr,ahi**«!mvv,T,|7'!.,l<i - W,'r,,Mn A CARD. ■ laii.u.g t<() Pwcs very bamlsome Prn.ic.H ' iiir.ii-, t •• ml a* Build,: -r Lot- dm same t.» be Mr rh.,;v. w hich are the general *#î«npnm,«of Dvspep,,;,. 4 FF.XV lW« Bvxk« & Co.’s Liverpool tatou»

Resolved. That the prompt and сіП.іспі mea- Мі.пЛі 2H. 183!). _ •>> J KERR* GO. ;S,o2:>ili in*. ° 1 DONA І DSON con-a . < a_ lull awn»lit of «he Medicine. A copv ,x^ ’
•ure* adopted by the General Gov crnim-nt to «11*- яга- f}AAi ЛИд «Ьлл Ç*ftrn — _, _ е . --------------- «.- • • »Л;-\ Ьііі.' !<V<i>\ 'ccvm|>aii:-- me .Medicine, and can а'м> be obtained1,1» .mi'pro'll Maina I" lha «vI,or City Boot and Shoo Store. I№.II,M *e. "' w ..n ....... n 1 ..n ,i„.
ligliT* and 'emtitry, Mr rvli»'„ Ilia» Ч,- r.inf,. , h ri, i„'Vi„rmn. ’ fllllF Які» '.!-» offin f.w пак 4ДИП M f,-« '5'<Г 8,1. 3’. 1 *.'*•'•» >»[••• »'••!
*g»W bn. Гго.шІ i# II. hi* ««he* mi*,.!,..... І. ЄН l-L'-inroro think",, *пГ' І Ш! V" : I M. jim- b„anl,. an,1.10 r.,»l,hT 1MUT.MI.NI> ,ЬМ«.1 .-«і')-,.,. . .-> *. N.. 4 K,«* >»•"

R-.nHr-d That ІІІЧ proiniililuck wnh ttluditii* . V ] »Mni. i.m' TrknJ, nnj Mi. Iі. l.'i. I.ATIIW' » Hl.j'l*» a h-irn q'lamily .if waronM i ( * i .!■>: ■ I Г, n., V., mi- П \rn - : ■ 1.'• I : - миМ!;
МИВ» DenamncM »l our Slate l,asnn*w.«4d Iho |lbm| „jr.mfl І, Ш I ,uih„r „І" O'. > ,!,'.тгі|Пи.п : |m,r au,I sp, ■:« J-UllL'"'ч-'І і'.І .1 !.. V II if,,» .«: or , t lirai-- Mr. ). bn U.u.'l : «.a*.....« „
late can* ol'lup ' 'ummanriorun-' Miiof-. i* a *ni,rce o,‘ Pb. i. . . .3 • ', ,,»lt* <. ant..... Л-- * • -— i-,v - Г.г-r V ' r. I II I,-,J,Mr Jan-..-* I' ' . ; I», -W*r V-.« w.a.-',., .4 .t»af,
рооиіічг ,rn(i,loai;„:t. ami     rrmvinro 4» mo.l , "С'КТ ,?l^.T i' ' jb*. ГЛІМУГ-ЛТІІКІІ .... . . ; W 1 Tl- .!. !-; S...........Oil..-, V ml. I-q . aaol. a a».- „j
skeptical that the .Mihiia is tlie right arm of our dv- o hi °r|1. ’ / iJw' Г ITr* {x*'!* <r John March >-' I • ( ' ^ " J*—/ , • , ч-v ,. ->/•,// E- V«r , •• Sussex X il.- : Mi- Smth.Jemeeg літ* ,І"Ілк« ' • Unitor Л»«*г«. V-.
Гей yiY.UA cn ih every emergency be relied on. /Ч** І, ' ’ ї V." ................ riAl A1 Mr> higby (N.S); ItopewéH ■ • .

Resolved. TI1.1t the whole course of Martin I o« w| - ^ Wltl kicn on' band * n *'.* '9 **"***.*' •«. :<i " nm«»f:.g of.uie EaiDoi^ r >r Mc< Нао. ! .*. -X mhetFt.Allan <»hirn-.;n. Г 4D1VS Fine Bb. k Cloth BOOTS of every
Van Boren since he has been in public I He. \vm ! eimnlv of RfJDI'S and s ЧОІ ч SL.'*... Ki\ 1 >t>.\ I.S. . x J - es I !nr.t. Iront Boston ■ \f{,, |„....... -.» ■ ; < ... A • .«• 1 ' Pr-n<*-. Evq IV Mr. Thus Тип,- |_| -ifi-iyipt-.m, Imed vv-h Fur, vCbamo«. Ac
h№n iJonnfifil "llMha |>ri,i.,,'l"* of J. n*"""" 5,nïriMion. .vhich ahail liu s»M oniho тич reason- 1 ,,!* V'»-." /•«•I'a""') В«Пег; tv .. ,. ,, . „ I .... . ; ; „ " •' - "J Vu I », , Mr 1.4 Black. ». 1>" .«•'»' '» a, #»
Democracy, ahd tint we repose with unshaken foil- 1 . . i Bugs BRI Av. I or »«n inces, i i;c ■ ' ■ ' am - i-.v.». «•■». npvvm s. iii’.ire» « - «*o. d
«iJencc IK l,i» WBdum. dromon and imogrit). } " ïi,''""Ûm,:2 ,„,a. ,hal a* ha і * *mv fnroiahed ' >'*'*?* TII«W. HAXI"'**1>. . JOHN M'.'\ lllllr. ! V. | >,. - Та., :M :,.„l ЬМІІЬг P'""" ІіУапу'Твго Д м І гЙЇ7
гміш-м** -ть.-«m. ”п'ь1'!Тї!’7*Г5ТГ"ïltuîT^'JT sl <iAI‘s- -. .......... " "" ‘I ,w:t "“"'Тк.'і'гТ', o . né»-,isi„4..af'.ii,L,,...;

mcn-ial aalu-rnom. N!,„. ,vh-ro Л,- I ll:" ,°' , , ", ’[ OO f TUBS Tri.M.hd. .v I-;.,.,ua . i >/ CICI. I O F, "/< /. N ' O IT l C/.N ’ J M bh .V "* .................... rf Ur , IVnch K ,1
lie tea sale* arc held, was crowded tin* morning, in I ' ' J,..?nn''„VAr tin, «пяпепііип .чгіііч nari'w ■ ■ 20 И b<ls. Porto Rico. ^ do J.-nnica * Л It "•< on«, we gm. .E ami comfornb- !PetVS ІОГ Saif1. <>pen Si.uckri—very si’periot Pmncllft do.

sequence of it* being known tint the vvlmle of 1 І’1* У ' '4 ti, rt . I ‘ « do. St. Kuts, ott<>i mertnipomuows, part ol w hieh î. uFi.V’i S. unm, u^.ibao .• i . «iiWr.- i v . ... . X so—Tl c • Tlieo-av.,! pair* Wctib Sfior.?, for
the lL. Comp»<ft Unt imposition of : l”'* Wjm,,,,8,0 we"ie lhv,r ,ЄТп,|х »".rv su,u*r,or і'or low bv , up ... . f,.:i Pi.V-Av. м be X > V N ,щ. rn \ s!" 1 , „1-х ( „..,m ? ............., ,Cvu-.:;
ftàJSÜTÎ.....-«ТРІ-Л-п-гор ь. I. XVr.„a-,N. ............. Il n;;„ TW,..*! ■ te V'-. .. noAT,

fering the first hvt, which to*« souchong. Mr.Tbon.p- ! 1 <> LE і --H be Simp and Apartment* in Dock Ь ИИ*^ Afti|XlUv Tost Master lmv mg no 1 <> ft- •«' — Vhcat РІОПГ. button nan nil doth Apr; Gnfcsk't’ ;
«mmmounced ti. I e - lei •• «Id -V - r - / ' v ■ | “
the least reservation to the high. <t bidder. Tl - 6м or more year*, and possession s,xen on «Hein'S day x,»,.,fhgiv and Unmpohs xx ,1 \ , .uUmi'r», *n . .. Лщ «wrm. and for sale the chamber* : ,x> , .-j, Охтг B«.ote, Fui »V Chamois bud :
bid vva*5s. per lb., a sitcomf bid xvns made of K>s. ol ■'**7 Apply as above. be made op on SÀIi ІІПАХ Evenings, the s» «- r- ,. . uro." iv or i< ! store. \j»| at | £\i 4 |> ARRELS Canada M PER* l NT G,rl s A cmi-.ircri's best chamois lined Ctafi Roots :
ncr lb. After Winch rc: up I ion h was knocked! vM*V«rc».l- , met w.!l . onseqo.ntly proceed that - me rwening . П --------- it Ï^Fl.-MK ........ MmA t-t icaJier lined t Our Boot* ;
down for 21s. per Ih. The pu,chaser being Capt. J 4 NAIL M.VTllXK. jnsl imported. fh»v be had "» «be roufo to Digby and Amiftj...... ffTl«r„u,g Jw, •-.*> J XMl'.S NITH! Rv 1 ALUv.1. A MATTHEW ,>„ do. Over Shoes ;
Piddme. proprietor of the •• How qr»»4 Mivture’I JV on application to , fr<M* then- a* soon as the Coach arrives on Monday " . *:,! , Іла-е N >v >->nth Market XX barf |>(> do. WVl.ngtcn &- СІпгегн^е BOOTS $
tea The second lot of suK-hongw a» bought for the Mere***. K XTCH FORD A BROTHERS. I.v«uun**: wid go d.mn to l.uatpurl and n*» 4 m ЛП. HH ■ W-* . ^ » Stun A lYnm lift SUPPERS ;
name person for 20*. per lb. The third and last lot j m«Ae, ‘ , drnrsonl msuaysat.d I ndays, r.i,.rn:ngen X\ ed mW <«.«.-< : ’-V.-, -1 d»- -і M - on the .far mts for the f»fiMtt(fr. Bov н arid Children’s 8eai RmVb Al Shoce—end »
of sonchong sold lor lfi». per II».. C m,am Ridding j ' . fiesday. a«d SatOrdav*. I Little River Fn’is. in [!<- «' "-ti’ mirhood ot the ---------- variety o4'o.i»er kinds to «uu A* SeaMHB. -
being the buyer. The tir», lot of Assam pekoe -—*i »>A g ЧИ ESTS F.. I. Company JAMES WHITXEX Л CO. City for thr in nuficiivs* ot luo. and bavi.ng 1 redev-un. Mr James Г. Gale: Woodstock. STEPHEN K. l'OSTF.R.
anldf,»'!!*. rib, nl-n-nn.,,!, п-..n. »W) | *ltl BOftF.A. 4*4 M 4*. ■ 1 ' 1 !i ■ 1 ■ - - - K.ns *'.V»|
Ln liar апрччгії,- '„.i I-, n —„ .. - Nil„; a ! ' ' І І'ЛГ Sllllo Ol'tO l.Ol 1 ".............."™l"h"a Mr I.n IV lala: {.:..'■»*> \ 1 BMjMil, .
I a,,Min Vuf*,»- The ........... I I . !. and Innrth Lvon,-,, ................» ll'-iui. :,„.HIu„ * " "• ,'l » " ' ' 1; »*> W • S'» ' - ' ha:han.. BLANKS
lots df XmiRwIme foiehed ihe resn.-ct.ve tirice» of " Ш notoder for mu or more ycor*. Jrom hi Vuy tl ■ Will сотії. tu keep on bind nt their Store ; VI iramicluA <*eo. K'rr 1 *^q ; Bathurst. \\ id<nm /V y/ , ,sr„. s?, СЛ M«| a*,1 l'„l pa, 11. and wire obe A, a» An Xnvnic' of ЯКІ l*«*«|fea Swwhnnr. ЛІ, »1'H NT pkeamlh «heeled Owall.no 8». .- ,» Mirku NN I. - , !.. -t Ser- idee and kepi. t. I'-'i V'd "*» N *»«h rie. V.q : Ner- Vе"

p,I, vb-.'.l.lika In,*. .n l',d- = II'-,.„ Л- l,»„adn from T, . 5 I II ............., U„..., Л,.: ■" ’ . I ' 'IK * 1 ' y-fe. Moor ТУЄ» j ort a _ . „ .
' ,j,n„ Fdrffie last Ш of о bw whieh was the lav, vei......1 For*ah loto by ___‘jj, wm u !« Ibvthi I* D < * E>1LLS F.*c nnge Bills Lading, Draft* « berk*

Те* of the te* lobe «old aaoM«rilhw «етИеі Marvi, --A II \'Vi llT'ORO A BROTH f"RS Tl," preeiiwa eon-iatof -.a «ionia, «•„'»" P'»"*; ! ,h. V„ * > ...» - - .„*•<« - 1 •* "0 N S Mr I K Telion: N- ' - r*, M, l> Seanito»" Ann*. • Çearom Hewn Ware
took place There Were new sixty different bid* * _ . . a nomber of bed rooms, end nn ^*re|k-nt well ot rowonal ; • term- for esh or up proved pax .1 < hmman: І .tihmg. . iliioenV County Mr house, and 1 r. asmtCbma of all kinds, Posret* tof
made for n It was ті Ія-і km.,k. ,t doNMi it-fie • L YObaCCO. vater in the cellaf—There -too a fine G-irdyn nt- ' ,n*ft,th * tri-t i!,- v !l be I'.vourel > i.h n share Ruben llobjn . Sheffield. Mr N Й D« X • l-er : Vtornev D-eds ; lawyer's Ivtorie I "tanks ;
««ordinary hir!, nrlre ofiS*,. n, , Ih V ,pi .in l‘.d C*N ANOINIÏ. rx achoeeer « a,»n Ju. t from В', «robed lo Ihe prowiaM.-*» ftol'g ! ef Ihe | I ; ..... - Bal.-i* mill do »vll to « . N * Mr leew.e. ГІипееа Br-dgn IIRIXDSTOM TABU S », 4r ia
d,n*w»salw, ihe Pi,ri.|,.«.r of ,l„.. The «гееетаї IA lo». aHéf Hip«lhel*rol T«*eceo. forrolo appH a, ih. set,» ,.,V a!’,u«iryL5v rf ' ’J',K fl” 1 " T" Spun. , O) I4au ■*,», J ; 1 lronnell«e V »я-щ 1 ВомкмСеам
opinion of Ihe eollecled lei broken led .Tiler. „„ lbcn.1 ,in„*. • I,- KCRK * CO. Man h * W.LIU MâtiLkSOK Vngoet 1~| 0" INd * DIXYAN «Xrniepotn Mr І еегоїк* lloü « roily eweewu

Mr. Jvnv 
A'lgllSlri nil1 

•«totohk o

ІП is, provincial Lnnd Agent; iirrived at 
Tuesday of last week, having left the 
II the Saturday previous. ||«- reports 

that all was quiet iu (lint vicinity. І Je lis* discharg
ed її part of his force, deeming ko large n one un- 
liece^ary Hi* encampment is now on the Arnos- 
Ifinflfcvviihln nfiout two mi!.-* of the lino, where his 
mr^rarc engaged iu cimstructiiig a buom across the

vBclir. Xv'nodian'ls. .fo!ui«t(iii. lienee, at Barhinlncu 
previous to the E"-lli E' btuary.— Brig Comet, of

(Ul thef|dill nil.1 "Jm” 1 "n l'1, |,,r l oU!!,”b LANDING this tiny, eit pchuonef Vnimti Jack, from V| BRICKS, now «>u board tlm В
Cleared at В il'im ire, 11'Іі іімі. barque Charbif'". Boston : *#■/ ■ 1 • lid"cat. fioui Undpurt, and

Fi-lier. of tliis port,'for ioivcrnnol, with a cargo nf ! Q ^ |*Г ! t;S No' 1 luiifiicttired Tobacco, sold IdW it'wkeir as landed 
Ilnur. A,-. S »>•> l\ HI"*-

I. It it Anticnn. Hlil, J.,„. «.hr Priml-nw. Hum -"IN.-* N... I Tnlme 
Jôh». fui PI Tluumf.. - II,»' Vlizi. (Irufa*, nf , l« «roe* j' Iv - 

St. John, was at Antigua, on tlv |s( of Fcbriuifv. f'(,r аїЛІ". ryt *ale 
• Мчі Л 2.)

Аг'
English ÜrietiB. r hmgo 

and 8 a- 
Dorehto

-*
faSfe

March. I.

UliiV
to celleht dark 

sale—iippjv toI:XNHIRD.8 tli March. J AM іIN UoNI>.
Hichnwiia Himul.
Ilari iiiy s Urn ml, n eitpo

nt lowest tnarket r iles.
J. KERB A CO.

Тім* Bangor XX'liig of 'Elmrsdiy slates, that in 
Express hitu just arrived IW>tn Houltiui. bringing 
u letter .from Ijnv. Harvey tn Gen. fjeott.

Л gentleman who nt lived in town yesterday. 
states the purport nf the aJiotcmeiitidned letter to 
be the relinquishment by Gov. Harvey §f his claim 
t«i exclusive jurisdiction over that portion of the 
disputed territory lying South of the St. John.

Scaled I’ropotals.—A Vet monter, we understand 
^ _ lias written Gov. Fairfield, recommending hint to 

advertise for sealed proposal* Tor taking the Pro
vince of New Brunswick. \\c hope tlie Governor 
will not follow in tlio footstep* of Autos Kendall, 
aud give ike joh to eouiv Ірст-fqco. |^* и pntiy f*vr>r

Fnm the Щрщіег JouttfiL 
We arc informed that the Presidont Inu ordered 

two com pan ice of Dragoons into 51 aine.
Out news ftom Augusta slip a" s that the Legisla 

lure id’ Maine will fully sustain iho ({Rgehinr a ml

J V. Till RGARPer 4 Jus. Lvmoii.*V si
’1/
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1is* I1."

Id* tlio promotion ol tlie
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of
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i*o 6CRE 1*6 РЛУ ! !

RAY’S L ï N 1 M t N T. '
-«то УКІТГОШ —Thin «xlraoiHinaiy chemicn

While and Grev shining rollon»; Grom Ban»: JN| eompositimi. the result of sricnre ami the m f
tetra»- , „„ r«r „vm. Tartan shawls in great variety ; TwilV,f serges ; ois celebrated medical mnn, Ihe inlroduc-

Ч’Ьмгошрпу hn»l>Bsndoin? bnsnlPs« rorm Kniuing Worsted. amllnnis ; Paddings ; linn of Which li> lhe nnblic mi hhWMfd mth tb«
ttan ?„Mhr?ri«Virèd 1 While. All. end Salisbury Pbiimeb ; «okmnily ofd dealh-tad honest. line store gamed a

Terry, bmrs H nJці™ 1I YVmi.im» Pbin "nd check’d America Homespun ; the benefit ôf hi* knowledge on thi* subject,’ Ш
Huntington, jimr. ; A bort Day, Sj jnerww . |ming Unmbrics and roll'd Jacconets ; he фШШ bequeathed to hi* friend and attendant,
Г. & Ifnntingdou. Elisha t oil к № w лг . . Cambric, Jnreonet. Book and Mull M.wlm* ; Solomon Way*, the secret of In* discovery.

LLIPH.XL . ‘ ’ 5*4, 6-І and 7-І ІУатаяк rl able I-inert* ; ft js ,,ow o*ed in the principal Hospitals,
Lawns, ІМареґ*. Duck, Hollands. I nion Dowlas, private practice in otrr Country, first and ihotl cer- 
CunvaM St Oima burghs, Black Sc White Wadding. ,ajM|y f„r t|ie c„rP nf ihe Piles. and also so exten«ive- 

With an assortment of BI' V'FONS and Tailors' j ailf| йіГесІі«ІІу a« to bailie credulity, unless where 
TRIMMFNtiS of every kind. ■ ,ts ellect- are witnessed. PeUrnatly in the follow-

Ar.so—oef British Queen. from London ;
An excellent assortment of

ttew fall Ctoode,
Per Pobeit Êruce. from Liverpool, consisting of— 
TMpLAfN and Figured Mfrivo* ; Printed cottons

сяййїїт®tsi&szssi ^S^kSËSSLb*.,
great variety ; Twill'd.sergés ;

1* and Yarn* ; Paddings ; 
Flannel*

■THE HARTFORD
fire Insurance Company,

or muvrroFn, (coys.)

She has given her Cheerful permission | ]> \ $K OF JHUTLSUJ NORTH I 

polMi.li the atavefc . and „ill alro gladly «ivo AMERICA
l ml'iir.i atioll respecting the ЬСПСІНЯ *ІІв #1» ГЄ- | AJUJilt IV ' '\£ to any inquijing mind. | ftTOTlCE is hereby given, that .h accordance !

J MARY DILLON. | -IN with an arrangement concluded between the
. Directors of this Bank and those of the Colonial 

MORF, CONCLUSIVE PROOFS of the extra- ; Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
linary etlic.-v v of hr. I’m. Mans' Celebrated j ,„i the Branche* of tho Colonial Bank— 
nnmnmUf and Aprrkn! Лівіє Mftous PUh in allevi- z Kingston,
ng afflicted mankind. Mr. Robert Cameron. 101 I \ Fontegn Bay,
,wery. Disease, Chronic Dysentery or bloody , Jamaica. / Яа|тои1|,.
ox Symptoms, unusual llatnleney in the bowels. , { avaiitfah-la-mnr,

griping, frequent inclination to g» to «tool. | в,*!**. Петегага. Trinidml,
. lowofappntite, гілплея, voieilmg wqnyib An(i„„„ Bominicn, fini,mb.,

of рпіж. and я frenimnt ducliarge af n pecnbir M f-ncia, Saint Ким, Saint Vinrent, 
id matter mixed with blood, great debility, sense 'P0|nff0 Berbicc. Saint Thomas,

intolcral,kl,m,tmg,b„v,,o por,„B[!ir„ Silinl firm,.
enjnymc parlent рм, of ,tcrlillg ronnny. payabln in tbe cnrrall- 
tka lur the extra- cv df ]bi, C(|||J„y „„ whicb they are granted at the 
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